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Cowicbaanerchants Duncan v. Shamrocks
LIBiVCk Ano alianlaw laf KllaktitltAliiiaiTC*

ion to PIU Sc PelonoB owl 
W. P. JoyoM.

-ntUmrnwnUmrnimL"

One Third 

Of Your Life
M BpoBt in be<l.

Why not be lupremely com- 
fortaUc on a sanitary

Rcstmore 

Felt
Mattress

node of fme< euttoo f«lt, nlMolotoly 
aaniury, dt»t proof, vermm proof 
•ad wUl Iwt • llfetiiiic.

It ia economy to boy the “UEST- 
UUHE.

Auotlior fine dinpUy of Bii-ketUll 
WM pvon by the Doncoa team on 
Halurday iiwt, when thoy met a ho- 
U-ctwi team from Vicl*»ria, whom 
Ihoy tr«»onced to the tune of 59 to 
16.' Altbonghthe gome »oh one- 
mded.it provided - me v«rv (me 
eomiiioatiuo and w** really a better 
euntiated game than the wore would 
indicate. Tlie paMiog of the homo 
dvu WON wonderful at tiiue-. each 
member of the team appearing to 
know exactly the pmiti-m of one an
other, and this eombim-l with -peed 
ami clean liandling. eitmplotely my- 
tiflrti the ' ppo-ition who appeared 
truly thankful wheu the Anal whmlle 
wa-t blown. To «l« fi at n team which 
included player- like Itob Whyte on I 
Brown by wch a huge margin wav 
eerlaiuly a great credit l.» Dnucan, 
awl it 1, to bo foar\d that Whyte 
and llruwn*- ropntati.m will Iw 
slightly damagetl after their duplay 
..II Haturday. Judging by th« form 
recently diuwn by the local team, it 
kppvarv that they arc entirely in 

claiM of their own and it will need an
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Deputation to Government 
Asks Prompt Incorporation

OiiTuewtav lail a deputation re- i»curi-irati..i. of the ...............I city
prr-icnting the incorporator- of the.ami to inform the Atloru.*y.t{. m ral 
City of Duncan wont t.. Victoria In' that a complete agreement ha»l lieen 
onler to interview the Attorney- n-aohc<l Ixlweeii the tlinT j-irtie* 
Genonil and impre-- on him the n pre-cnU-l. and further to a-ure 
urgent iiecumily of the iucorporalioo the Atloitiey-Oenoral that all jMirliw.

Subscription

Dickie-Anderson J. H. WWttimc 4 Co.
. , _____  __ I.i;..., Duucaii. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Hade in Uireo weight— •

$10, $12, $14
Abo made io the narrow wkltha.

Gordon Head 
ImproYcd Farm

EIGHT ACREH jurt lack from th« 
waterfront and only Avc milea from 
Victoria City Hall. Over a UmwiaDd 
large fruit tiw awl ten thousand 
Htrawberry t>lanv« all in full ItcanuK 
awl in an oxeellent condition of cni- 
tivatiMl. Large extra well built 
eight roomed hou-c (cost over ilinm 

to beild). Urge stable, hem, 
pyktiig hoowa, ebickeo boiuea, ruea. 
etc., all in absolute nrst-vlaa- aha|w. 
Frontage on main Gordon Heail road, 
land has gentle dope to road afford 
ing exceUont drainage and commantl 
a 6ne view. A large revenue can be 
derived from this Unn and b an ab- 
■olnto nap at the price tiered. 

flS.500 on any reannablo terms.

excfpti.»iially |mwetful ami scientific 
4Uinttetu to loirrr their colors. It 
would be unfair to criticise the team 
individuallv, as each loau worked as 
hani as another, Iwt special lueotion 
might 1» made of Cbrwtinms who 
checked Brown so elo«ly that Uiis 
so-eaHed sUr only l*a«l the opp« 
ily of registering one basket, cer
tainly an on usual oxporieoco fur one 
with so great a repulatiou.

Owing to the lack of iuterost 
shown by all the Clubs with llio ex- 
ceptiou of Cbcluaiu^^ the projmicil 
Island League will nut lio in force 
(hb >«aaoD. but it has been saggoslrd 
lliat Duncan and Cbeoiaious sbunld 
play a -cries of matche^ the winner. 
of which to rrcjivi- iinslab; it is to 
bu hupocl that this suggestion will 
luevt with more succoss than did tho 
lieague.

.......... ... ill.-™.,.......... >h- ~.JIy
1,, ,«.«»)■-.» Tl« 1. Ik.
I«.l.d I..T. .1 Ik. oi«.lni! .1 Ik. i.ll«.y, iiiur. Iliu, •-H y«ir. .««. fk. 
uoly soUlaotial i«nirwr»metil ms<le i« the l-slUlug in «hsl time hs- l-wii 
«D iddiUuu l« llm (reigl.l skrl.

of the Cilv of Duncan Tlw depotu-' won- -alislb-l that all loallt-nk out 
lioueonslitclof Memrs.A Petemm,;standiii^ l-fcm tho MuuiciH.ly 
J. Campbell awl Kcnuetl. Duncan, awl tho pn.pose.1 city bad l«-^n

A very «|uirt but pretty w.-.lding 
,was ■.olmriii/.d by tbr H«-v. Mr. 
Whvtr. » A. Victoria in HE 

^Vodrew s I'rosbytrriaii Cbuirl., Dun- 
vsu HO Moudav Jiuiuaiy 8lli at V 5U 
a. III., the .-ontracting partb- bdug 
Mr. H.W. DickU- .mly-on of Mr.
C. H. Diekio. Duncan, awl Mb- M.
I,. AiKb-rsod only •laughter of Mr. 
U. B. Awler-oii. Duncau.

The bride was atteiiilnd by In-r 
•usin .Mim 11 Awlon.:iii Vicl.nia 

wbib- iImi grw.ni was-upp..rt.-l by 
Mr. U. Tru.-s.lalo.

The Imtlf wa- Iwoiragly atlii.sl 
in a gn-y tailomi crtuim- »«lb 
Copi-ulisg.il blm- Imaver hat. tin- 
hridi-siuaiil w.-iirilig green velvet 
with list to mn»cli. Till- t-liurch 
Very pn-tlily •l«-»rat-«l In- In-r 
friewls for lb- .*vasi»ii -pii"- a 
numlr-r U iiig pr-s-nt to wilii-.. llo-l 
o»-rt-tu*»ny.

hiim«sliat< iy aft-r the c n-mom 
tho happy ciiupb- left aJiinl showers 
of rk-e and go.sl wsslio- f..r tin- 
Huuwl eitio-. Tin- liri.!.- awl gr-H.iii 
la-iug von |H.|.uliir in Dunraii. lh«- 
|■n--•■llt• wi-io nunn-rou- awl r*-'!'

Christmas Tree

They won* -------- r-----
Maelc-au, n-pn^amtiiig ilie iiicorpcr- 
ulorv; Mr. C. F. Davk. ivproMmtingltoulioii-

Muiiieipallty and Mr. Taylor 
C. ropre-eutiug the Duucan 

Waterwoiis. Tli« deputation was 
intrudueiHl to the Attorney-GeneralIDVnKlUVOO w *iiv /A. kvi -------- --------• • J

by Mr. W. H. HaywarvI M.P.F. and la big debt to Mr. W. H. Hayward
.-.U : ('ir 'll- «1»' .liioim'

Tho object of the visit of the,trouble lie Inu. lakoii f. s,-o that 
doputatiou was to sue If Mn-ro was tlio mailer wa-eoncludwl filnfacloi- 
atiy roas<ia which now held back the lily.

Nominations for 
Councillorships

Safety DcpositVanlts
Safety De|w:sit Eoxi-> b-r rent 
from $4-00 per annum.

Pemberton 4 Son
FembertOQ Block Victorin. B. C.

The billowing are the nominal 
for Couacillorw which were brooght 
forward oa Monday:

Quamiclian Ward—A. MacKinnon, 
W. M. Dwyer.

Tho following weru tlnclefl by ac-
amatiun:
Bomenos Wanl—A. A. Herd.
Coubkeu-CowicUan Ward-T. 

Wowi.
CbcmaiouB WanI—C. U. Price.
Hchool Trostoos—Wm. Herd, 8ey 

mour Green, Mark Greco.

1912
is hew - hive you decided on 
TOOT grocer, etc., for the yeerl 
Before deciding elsewhere, see 
whst we offer yoo-

A large end up-to.dste stock of 
Grocerios, Hardware, Boots sod 
Shoes, Men's Furnishings, etc 
to chooee from.

Courteous Service 
Prompt Delivery

i

c. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

eemuMt $wa

Masque Carnival 
At Skating Rin

The Mawioo Skating Carnival held 
ia the Roller Kink on bit Friday 
uvoniog was a ■oceem from every 
standpoint. There were a large 
number of skaters present in every 
kind of costume. Sevco pieces of 
the Duncau City Band wore in aiumd- 
auco and rcodururl Beleetiuns daring 
the evening that were well appn>ci- 
ated by the spectauiiv and skater*. 
The foUowing acted as judges for 
llie prixe winner*: Mr. and Mr*.
Wm, Kier, Mim Jean Van Norman 

'and Mr. A. ChUholm; Tho priies 
were won by the foUowiug; Best 
dresMd lady,' Indian. Mbs Cunning
ham, shell dreming case. Best dressed 
gMt, Coon, Mr. Albert Evans, mag- 
nifying shaving mirror; best comic 
lady. Coon, Mr. CurU* Uwrence. sil- 
ver writing set; bust comic gent, far
mer. Mr. U. U, Boulo. miliury 
bnishow. It b tbo intention of tho 
Rink Managomout to hold another 
Carnival on Felmiary 9tli. f»r which 
the following costumes will be awanl- 
wl priees; Bc-t drc-rwjd lady awl 
gi-ut; heal comic couple; best sue- 
Uined character, lady and gent and 
best natioBwt ebararter, lady and 
gsfut.

k«l by Mr. A. sati^actorily ailjuntwl. Th.- Attureey 
ft(>iieral wa- -ali-fi,-! with ll»-con- 

••f the 'Icpiitaiioii and
-tilled that Letter- Pntout w.iubl Iw 
granted for the incorporatiou of tin- 
new city with-iot further dclav.

The people of the cily-t«»-U- owe

\ --.:r -

Financial Agents
Mortgsgfs and InvetinenU.

Membeni Victoria Stockbrok. ra 
Asrociation.

Ckirrespjndents London and 
New York Stock Exchange?.

WANTED
Town Lots 
around Duncan

We liave ii liirg«- •kiimlid f«ir thi- 
ela- ‘‘f pro|tt-Hy al pi-.--eiit mid 
would like t.. -g. l |nrlkul,ir- «d any 
lltal are f«»r -ib-.

VAULT
Was a Success ...

TIo- Chrisliotts Tree hebl i-mill.v by [ _ _________

tr.ir'JsrrciiBnHtsioifiidsv ei.-niog in th t Agricnliural Hsll. ,
There wa- « Img.-numb.-r of people No'ariCS PubllC,

pr.-..,. i...h .liillrou «n,l ^ Insurance and Fi-
ujM. Till- e'l'Uiog wo* h|Kiit III phiv-
iug g—1 old l'ashi'.ued game- and fiancial
Mr. Usiile r kiwlly-aug tt c«>U|,l- «d ow«c*a. » •. •
hun>-iin.u- wing* «l»»cb *cr.- muvli
appreciati-J. Hefir-hiuent- *cr« __________
M-r%eddaring tho courae ol the even-]
iug. Tho Choir •if Hi Mary - Cliorcb, a iQilon Croiii Duncau. on
............... . Mr. Chri.tm..,

H«1 ..f liO ine- in full hearing. 
(Feid H>m«e 'if -la ro>»m% up- 
-tair- »i-i fii*i-l»-l. G..—1 bun 
widehkk nb.«.-. Pric-.

— «s»-y u-nin.

with n lew Hiiiall token- of appiecia- 
tiou tt- Chrbtuias prt-soul-. The iiittu 
of the ebdr gave him a t -bnee*, 
poueb, iIh- lailk- an arm eliair ami 
ihc children a picturt-. Mr. Chrisl- 
laa- tliank«-l them all very conlially.
A1t..getlier the evooiug wTi- a verj- 
jelly ime mi'l IfmI 't

Tk. .k... pi««. .1.0.. !«. l-i"«
niUss oi Dnnoan. Duncau wUl soon 1* the dUlrtbotla* centre ol s •sr>
largs ares of valuable Umber.

.egge Willis Company 

Gives “Pantomime Rehearsal.”
w •» p.rticul.rlr iot.r.,ling «wl » •

•*)r«»«fc.rlkii.,lk..-. W~k,f«. jeoruio rkiwr th. pi«c .u Bo.
..V-tr-tiBrnU-. B.«hrf. hik To n...B..Bd d ro.

___ BproB.! nBl to luvo B CBrtBUi r«»«r .1 »U
,V. th. K. of P. Hdl OB Th.,«t.T it oBsh. to h... »B..thm, of th. 

l„.tho tthiB..., Mr. Usito WiUi. »n.o rffee .. . hh.rr> lur Btiur.
,«i Contpuiy pr»«.B.cd their long boforo .linnor. I ... nrorly »lwp 
lookotlfor pU; "A p„.o«.ini. Bo- t»foro tho «id cBr...n r....r ... 
hoBrwr Thi.pUy...pr~ode<n.y or.r u»l I B.B.. coof... th.. mv 
. cor«iB r.i«r "Ki.t.r Clir..- So .ppotito ~ BO. .ntprorwi thrroby.

th. -hoi. pertonoBBC. «dl B...rr.t -otto d.,p-h.^ 
coB.id.r.My h.Bdicpp»t by th. . Sherry «»f Bittor. — u. fr.«.t of 
onfortoBBto ohioDoo of Mr. Ooro'tn*.
LcuigtoD -ho ... ..k.BiU iu..bo-! WoU, .h.n »»,. lo th. 
fo™ th. d.r Ml for th. .how. biuiB.- of th. .-.Bing. fh. W.
HU nIm-« wan uksu bj Mr. P. and soul of the whole thing was Mr. -----
olrB.m -ho. it B.BM h. Mid, Dr.k., -ithoB. . Houht. WithoB. OO.W up by
.oqnitt^ hiiBMlf BdmitBhly Bndor hiB.il -obW h... Wlon rrr>- *■•• ..I',,, f... th. boo. I

.L-* t_ V__ 1 v.4h«P P.itmtniv. ht

I,fill

• f mtere-l -

, ,----- ^ fill lU lien- Kb-'k ••o i»>— r.*a*l fr»»m l>uii-
u...„... r. lloil l.y llo- "o; -ot.r
I U... I ........  o,o. h , ri h-,4»B. - I •-■»' lh. »o.o.0o *1....•!<. ,»r
niB.l p i to ...ik .1,1 Uy .l.'O- Ol,-. .rn.. PM,y lior.i..
Ufllir t.irif^ Mn. KonniBgtoB «»«
„b-oiI «. ilBinlr .nil lively ». po..ililr. ----------------
I inraii, «ny ono roBlil Iw. .Slo*
nans -.11 .ud diiBcnl -ell BBO pUy«d H... FroBUg. - Co-loliBB, Mnpl, 
tho giddy go.» in tho Bpprvv,.l in-, chouminB..
imit.Mr .lylo ot fliri.luia. f.iri.o
Til.- duoll rang l.y Mt,. l>r.kr BB.I --------------
Mnr KoBBinglon -n. ropoBtoilly ru-]
corod .Bd d.«rv«lly-. Mrt Waldy I —
irnd M.«. Uggo Willi. l..dBo. vory| MOnCy tO LOBH 
niBclilo door -y lint "Imt Hulr 
amo thi ii ««> lh.:v did -oil. .kv 
Ud> Mnnol. .'tv. Ilohl •" '“■> ‘ 
rt-lolv Bwl dkl bor l.-'l Io I—.k tho . .
boart of I)o«.l.- iMr. Ugc- Wdli.ii 
tho aBtlior of llio PuBloiainio. Mr.
Loggr Willi- Uol >ri. ooiirinriug 
in 111. part of I ho di.tract»l author.
Ho did Dot MOiii .li'tr.ct..l •■liougl 

mcho-
Mr. Mitcholl -ang • Moll; tho,

M.rohioBo----liv. I don't 
too—tho -ug d.a - not -niBd nioch 
likoa iMBloaiiiuo, lint .till it -onl 
do»n all right. Mi.- f.a;lir.-ll a.
Lady Sloano Willory, --ang a «.ng— 
of -hick I forgot tho Banic-out of 
La Poopoo and fwBg it o.ry -oil io- 
dMd. Hor Moood aong -a. oroB 
prottior -ith 'inilo n emtehy luno.
I rnihor -i.h Mr. Uralio had not 
tumhlod from tbo .ut.limo Io tha rtdi- 
culoua—or. at loaat, from Iho botglilli 

I of roap«f Uhility to tho deptio of al-
. ' , J J____ _n.l .afhalMcl Ulk be

"The Imperial''
Gent's Furnishing Store

Cold Weather 
Clothing

teporlcd English Overcoats. 
Mackinaw Coats and Trousera. 

Woollen Gloves and Mitts. 
Heavy Shawl Buggy Ruga 

Hanson Socka

THE HIER’S STORE
W. M. Dwyur. Pr-vp r

OpiosttcMstOake PkoKlO*
J-rmoZZ—ldTha. A. ...d .k«h.r Pomoroo. ho 
ho lud oolr rohoarMd lii. part one. «0.11™tl.v fi"o.l to tho ,»rl ami pot 
boforo th. parformanc. [lot. of hfo m.o it. Moth

To .tort -ith t.'o not MO -hat nail and Mr. >oupor acuBlltod 
cmtl rlwr.t,th.B».lvo. -oil. Imth of .hon. 

■ Tho Pm.lomi.ao llohoar-al -mi luring I.O..B |.at ini.. I boo (..n-ot

ttid before, I had my 
wa« pn.p«-rly »ln,ck. d « hfii m.' »««■'> 
fear* «v«c ruortruKvI.

Howovor. UK' groat vliiug i- llmt 
cv.rtb.Mlv laughi-l uad .-v.iyuii-
*,.ni «•• lb-' -d**** ''"I"'

:i;:ti..;;;;;:7';::;7hy UMh-^'hoBt 'ko i... .^1-. ............
.nneh only o„„ aakod ................... ' 'y'"- :!"!,ii-STsSgife:

au-L
^ iu Duuvau. ilwl-Lviii- J-* c-m-utuu-

the chief clcmenl ol caj-n«»?»t m an 
evening'- t-utorialDim-ot.

m _____ — — aim-.-

J. Iliimcll. J. P. H.N.fi roUB

HIRSCH & aAGUE
Hrili-b f-luiulsiii 1-imI Surv.-y*»r. 

nrel Civil kjigiuwr.

Timber ami Mine Survey*,

Tlii- -ujijier and dance .-- 
•.l^>w rttorouj^ly Pttf n'W.

nfler tho
Pmnm n Um?AK, If. 0-
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Skating:
An»-ni.Kjii .(inl Kvfiitnn

Every Wednesday & Saturday
I'aU rt-aiK iiii thi-

Next Carnival
IKI.-AV, 1-T.K .,11,

. Foittconlit Social lints
! ill EalHliiaMals
; n»i. -•! ..la*, n- \;:iM*ulini.tl ! 

Ikil'

MONEY MAKERS
, , .‘'VLIIU if. Ill

^PrizeWinningWIiile Pekin Ducks
E66S FOR H1ICHIR6

Gu.iuiik-uiI |.un- I.:^*,l s,tock, Solly 
MTiini. Uai Nttli* aii\ lime ttfta-i Mat.
I‘l Mf.l, I i.arlj .................. ..

pln-ati. .11.

o. li. wtisniLLiik
limaati |{. L jj

The Auction Mart
OimcMn, B. C.

Only a Few
•I Ih.^ UATTI.M; SQI AR1-.S Ml in -i.,- . |. t, ihree

>.t|a|s Iiy loiir ~ tin- .aliU Cost Mll-tif lor
v-'iir hedrooiTi.

A new ^hifmeni ol RroS and C.ARI’HTS juM oj»ihrl.

(■.X TENSION TAHI.E.S i;i five different flylen.

f.ogd Scc.r.tMl.nsnS R.XNOE f-n ^,ilv.

The Hulb Sale udvettised hut wtek for briday next :.as 
Ik-ci) )io*l|iuJied.

A. A. QODDBN, Auctioneer

LLOYD AND HULKE
Raal Esbla AtiRls

GROFTON
i.iHi y-aiur |MM|i*>rtv

"iili Ut 2-1

We Have It
nit thp«e crilal vxciilHj;* w'.,-.> tlu I .nrv I- •'•ill 
wl*v rail hriKhu-n n l,x

Columbia Grafophone
We have -.everiil irii han.l and a hrjje a^^irtni'-nl 
a>f rvi'urdf.

Miipmeut ol lau-Nt hiis jus; arrived.

Call and we will U* |ilva.i<! to demutiMralc them 
4^r will mail cataloKU*. uii andicatiuii.

Whittaker ct Jones
Jewellers

W.UH A.wo

DUNCAN. B. C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Kinass Makar ul 

SaUlai
ImmnI .-iu|>|i|y cif Httnn-v 

KluiikvU, 1 dl*. a-Vc..
adv.-AVM ..tl lautni 

K.NtrUSH GtiuDS 
Kepuirr |ar..in|.ily a-xecBted.

Andrew Cnisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

t'*>uflracln»u *4 .Sfplic Taolt«i 
iiinl iii.itiufnrlttn* <if fouiidiaino
li|.H*|.ia a j..-«*nil1y.

DUNCAN, B. C.

McpLt nr

Cheapside Store
At ptt«i urrice

Cliuiift llramlM u( irrm-nriei cuu«rally 
■nlrrterl.

H »«• du But lin «k«( jM uk for 
«••• arc rIhjj-* j.lciiai lat praeare It. 

Fretli alwaya in alcraaad.

W. A. WOODS. f»ropr.

HAIRDKKSSINt; January 11. 
To whom it may concern;

I wi-h lo a*-t>oiince to the f.adies 
d Diincaii th.it I •It,ill Ik at the 

Ijiiaiiiichan Hotel, riiuca'i. cti Jatt. 
«;th. prciiuralniy lu drefi-liij; hair 
for the Iiall ol Jatiuaiv nth.

Will do masiajje. manicuring, 
diy •lauiiioo. bairdKv.ing and 
chiropody.

M.i4ltime J. Ketlerman 
of ibv A:i:eiiciiii Haitdressiue 

Parlcrn. Victoria, B. C.

Our Vancouver Jewellery Store
Suiiplies you witli ihc- thiiiRo you need, throuuh tlio MAIL 

ORDER SERVICE—a system orB,inized to cater lo every 
populalc-d district in I anada. 1 his is the sister of our (treat 
eastern stores, carryinii the same jtoods at the same moder
ate prices as the Montreal, Ottawa and WinnipeK branches, 
but KivmK the westerner a quicker, more sa'isfactory ser- 
vice. Our illustrated Calalouu-- is a 'iMok that will interest 
everyone w hy reads it. it is the Canadian buyers nui.le to 
quality It^s and moderate prices. It puts you in touch 
v.’ith the importer tin I manufacturer. Study this book se- 
lect through it. from our stock, thus insuring satisfaction in 
your purchase.

Henry Birk.-! and Sons, Limited
(Jeo, E. Trorey. Man. I>ir.

Jewellers, SllversmlUis VANCOUVER. B. C
7J»

Typewriting
\liws Ffial ttjii 1,1. il, Hiincan 

iKtuevu ibe morning and aitemoon 
trains on Tuesdays at d Fridays- 
coinmenciug Friday, .sthjiauary.

.xll kinds of manuscript type
written

.Vddress: care of .Miss Rees,
uUwe Mi.ss I^mas* <n>rc.

Terms on nj plication. i yj

A Long Term
-.1 -wbool IS jusl Iwg-.iiiuii; ami ihi- ihildrvu will ural su|.|.lics. 

«\. ,h„ hoc This ,wat wv arc offering

Special Value In Scribbling Pads
UKing twice the paper lor the samt; monev.

oar SCHOOL PK.S’CiUS at r,c p.-r dozen and our SO.\P 
KCHBI-IK.S at two For ye val let that canilol be lieaten.

free
with wiry- pilrcbaw -One ol out Motto lilolters.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

Blood sal
DEVONSHIRE'S 

Poultry, CatUe. Horse, Sheep 
and Dog Salt.

Agents:

The Cowichan Creamery
Duncan. B. C, Orn

Harry C. Evans
ni Einii piw aid oipi

Tnr
If you -ant a Itegular Taut-r, will 

reluro later.

lA*avc uniciw, at WhitUker « 
Jumch' Jewelry kjlure. ..r P. O. Buk 
Lr»i), Vietoria. 43,,

Pnosa .H p, „ p,,, JJ

Blackstock Bros.
Uilif Itt Stio SttMls

Cottichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
am at 12.30 on .Monday. Wedaes- 
day aud Saturday; retut-niog Tues
day. Thursday aud Sunday.

FENCING Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
Ay»cn! lor the popular Spring: 

V-ire and Picket Fence

J .. Jij, l:i]j.

K ■4 1- H..II 1 l*"Ul'r» .X-Mujj;

•i ».v I*uu4.ui iMUel ---

.\5»tli 0tli- i'.ewirh.

A li.C. -II,tf luiin.iirtm.*
A'ouli4rl<. laL'U lur I'.ie.-cliMU.

..f iM-ia-- n,,,. L, C. A'AOCA£/?

Cowlchma Suliaa,

roses
N-O ""-1 I..I 1,.|„. „;.|ls,
irelhw- if you plant a Himhing rose.

We ail Igiiiu loi lie l.iiaon- Sibson .-tow.'. Order 
now for spring delivery

CaUloguca iwni ou op|.licauou.

P. O., NVestholme

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Paperhanger

«;!a'IK FuriiiHlKf}. 
Sfitinfiu’liuu Guurauli*'*ii.

p. o. DUNCAN, a C
.MiTii |.;

•I'AKE NOTICE Ila.1 1. J. (; 
JuoLo lai.i. porehwwd J1 ilw ro. 
owinuig callle (unai rly owned by 
llarri' Evan., from 1>. Plajiitt, now 
-m1<. uworr.

Haled Hoc, -kk. lull.
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A. KENNINGTON
Dell Esbli IM
Iranici Itnt

rkoii Nil cowicHu srnioii

6isbertN.Witt
Real Estate 

Aieet
Shawnigan Lake

J. M. CAMPBELL
Contractor 
and Buildtr

eualouitn trivtn un all kiml* of 
BuildiPK. Convrrtr Wnrk • 
vpccisity. inao* aD<l S|>rc 

Ificatinns i'nrnifthfil.

Qeo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN. B. C,

1'clepboae K9.t P. O ttoa »<»

W.J.CASTl BY
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN. . - - IL V.

Ilv« alH>ut.y<iiirnfltt liuuwT Talk 
it over «Uli me. I liavn |<Umr of 
buoMM eoatlng from UW to $10.(WJ 
end »m be |>le«Md to give ymi en 
eatlnele. Kelt mitteriiila eitil

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Mwlorti DwoUiiigt n K|H*ci«lly 

EaUautee gtvon end Pletw 
ead SpvciBcetiutu fomialietl

DUNCAN, 3. C.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE whole Island is callinE for in the

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

ead

Plastering
Spaeultj: — Fire Plaeee and 

Chimneye 
DUNCAN. B. C.

D. McCALLUM
Cast rector a»d Builder

Estimates furnished for all 
clatises of work. 

DUNCAN - - • B. C.

GEO. PURVER
BaUbUkbed five jreen Is Ihioeea 

ESTIMATILH
flveo fee PUeUr ead Ceiaeut »ork

Fire Places
and CHlmnaya Built

Inek u< Comik Woit
8epUe Teake a Specialty. 

UOmOmUnM.

Alexander Bell
All ordoni left at P. O. 7‘i, 

Dtmonn, or etWrwwod Coeiclien 81a- 
UoB wiU receive prompt

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN:
Ladies and Gentlemen - Hav- 

ing been asked by an influential 
deputation of the Electors to al
low my name to be placed in 
nomination for the office of Reeve 
in your Municipality, at the 
forthcoming election. 1 have de
cided to accede to this request. 
Though a stranger to many of 
you personally, 1 am not a stran
ger to the requiremenLH of the 
taxpayer, having been for six 
years interestcti in Council work 
before coming to this Province, 
and 1 have one year’s experience 
on your own Council.

liic experience I iiavc already 
had on the Conncil has been am 
pie to shew me that your require
ments and those of your district 
can never be met as they should 
be under the present conditions.
It does not matter who your re
presentatives may be. they will 
be |x>werless to do what you re- 
require or expecL or one-tenth 
part of what the rapid develop
ment of the Municipality calls 
for. Ix*t me explain the position 
as shewn last year, and which I 
am sure many ratepayers never 
understood, and many may not 
do so even yet.

The Municipal Clauses Act' 
docs not permit the Council to 
borrow money without your con
sent On taking office we had to 
face a deflrit of about $1500 from 
the accounts of 1910. bearing in
terest at the rate of 7 i)er cent: 
and with the ordinary revenue of 
the year not yet available, your 
(k)uncil were placed in the ludri- 
cous position of trying hard to 
DO NOTHING up to the month 
of June, when the bank account 
was squared up. All this time 
very nccessarj’ work had to be 
post|K)ned and many were the un
fair comments made at the ap
parent inaclity of the Council, 
etc. Why? Because you had. 
unintentionally I think, placed 
us in that position. No business 
can be carried on without capi
tal, and the representatives you 
are now electing will have to 
start in this same unsatisfactory 
manner, (fortunately however, 
witli but a small deficit compared 
with that of i^t year): unless 
you decide to alter the present 
out-of-date methods.

Do you realize how >‘our dis
trict is going ahead? Do you 
realize the increasing traffic 
all your roads? and the amount of 
money which must be spent be
fore they are even adequate to 
stand that traffic? Your School 
Board will doubtless need to in
crease its demands and so add to 
the increasing expenditure. In 
fact, the rapidity with which 
the district is going ahead calls 
for prompt change from methods 
which, while suitable in the past, 
are totally inadequate to meet 
the demands of the present lime. 
Revenue is certainly increasing 
annually, but not to a sufficient 
extent to provide for increased 
capital expenditure such 
necessar)'.

What can be done to remedy 
this situation and satisfy the just 
requirements of the people? Per
sonally. if elected, I should make 
it my first effort to place before 
the Council a Loan By-Law for 
the Municipal District of North 
Ck)wichan. to provide for such 
capiul expenditure, and place 
the same before the Eltrtors for 
their approval, shewing at the 
same time the actual purpose for 
which such a loan is required 
and the benefits you would 
doubtedly derive therefrom with
out necessarilly increased or ex
tra taxation.

Your revenue is now ample 
provide for interest and sinking 
fund on such a loan: w*hich 
should be spread over a period of 
15. 20 or 26 years and 
new comers would participate 
and bear their share of the dis
trict’s burden. You have 
ready done more than your pro
portion in this line.

You must now make up yonr 
minds to prepare for that pro- 

TaJuKgreas wWch your dnirict and the

increase of settlement and devel
opment

Ladies and Gentlemen, in ask
ing for your support I pledge my
self to safeguard your interests 
as I would my own. fully realiz
ing the magnitude of the respon
sibility that would rest upon me 
if elected. Also in beliex ing that 
your position can be improved 
without increased taxation it 
would be my purpose and effort 
to promote that material prosper
ity wh’ch is so desirable and 
which ^he future seems to pro
mise.

1 am. Ladies and Gentlemen.
Your Obedient Servant. 

W W. Anketell Jones.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF 
THE NORTH COWICHAN 
MUNICIPALITY :
Ladies and Gentlemen In ask

ing for your support at the poll 
on the 11th inst.. as Candidate 
for Reeve of this Municipality, 
if returned. I promise to faithful
ly use my best efforts to promote 
the interests of this Municipal
ity. I will advocate a policy of 
sound and economic expenditure, 
and do my utmost to assist the 
progre.ss and maintain the good 
financial standing of our Munici
pality.

Horace Davie.

TO THE ELECTORS OF QUA- 
MICHAN WARD:
Ladies and Gentlemen I beg 

to announce that I am a candi
date for the office of Ckmncillor 
for your Ward at the forthcom
ing Municipal Election.

William M. Dwyer.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
QUAMICHAN WARD MUN
ICIPALITY OF NORTH COW
ICHAN :
Ladies and Gentlemen In re

sponse to the solicitations of a 
number of Ratepayers of this 
ward I have consented to be
come a candidate for the position 
of Councillor at the forthcoming 
Municipal Election.

Should you do me the honour 
of electing me as your represen
tative on the Council I shall en- 
deavotir to the utmost of my abil 
ity to advance the interests of 
the district.

I am in favour of using the 
credit of the district for the bor
rowing of money to build per
manent works.

In the using of modem mach 
inery in the building of roads.

And of levying the assess
ments on the land alone.

I am yours Respectfully.
Angus McKinnon.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Furniture Specials
For the Week:

Many Strong Features have been added to our 
MAMMOTH STOCK

A. PAGE
Baker Confectioner

Hume M»de Briwid 
Pantry and Cakn made t«» onh-r. 

Wtnidmg and UirtIkUy 
Cakt9.

Ml 01 SMIh SM kim L P. HI
Gouda ithipped promptly 
to any point on E. ik N.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a fall line of lied 
Granite and MarUo Munatuent.. aad 
CroMA

All flrst-<la-« -tuck and Workman- 
nhip.

Write for Cainfogne and Price 
LUt.

Samm & Cox
UUl May a»t AdeUid.- Sir.-.-ta 

P. a ».x 1343 VICTOlUA. P. C.

WM. DOBSON
Wall Paper from lOc. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, 8.

What ii Mi hamly au<l labor <«aving aa a 
KITCIIKX CABINET Wc arv ihw 
wifk oiohiiu:; an ••ir»*ll«ni d^Mgii »l

If y.Hi nwl a l»ESK lta»-e a Ifaaliful 
article in «|oartcrv'l oak at

DINING CHAIUS an a ntrong lint- 
hrn*. El-gant JeatluT vat in ibe 
popular fuiiM-d ruik atkl I'urly Knslidi 
liiii-l>. |.« r M-t of h -

.«<olid t»«k CHINA CABINETS. I«au- 
tiful tinidi. Hwull frunlA with curved

l**-o «»•. a: 127.00 aikl 4.'. 'K»

Knnu-l Oak DIIKSSKIt aixl .STAND. 
Till- I- a v.-rt laopular (itiidi an<l i- 
dlollllUl ll.. Ia--I MllllU iMMUt.fal U-l-

I-O..MI vl. Dfv- ''I aii<l M.m<l

.SEA GBA.>- 11 BSrn UK
Ch^M . ill all -i/i-H alfl di-iK«' ♦:».-••• to ♦•.UU

Chlldn-iipi S.-1I i:ru<< ClmirH f- OU

A ii.-« f.utui. SKA gi:a>s tabu: jM.jO

IIKAI Tim. ID GS
ill grt-al lari'-li ♦o.uii to

Solid
Comfort

fol

Ailih-I
A Morris 

Chair

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Sliorl UnJcrii, .Mt-alN i-tr..
Tea,

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
CEO. SAUDLEH. Pr..I.r.

[NOTICE

A. Cillo.pl. I. U. Cr.

Gillespie & Green
B. G. LAND 
SURVEYORS

Ulhc» in Duncan and Vicl.iria. 
Telephone 104. Dac-^aii

V.-.irKI5 N*'TKi:.
, , I. WHiPin'll'T III MniM'nii. X. 1 .

Wt-UgioH.iiiomtce that we have .......... .... ,
taken over the ugcl'cy uf Hlc'cher ttlMUi ui Kel.nuiry. 1912.1

: Bro*i . \’ictnri.i. H.<’ li.t-u.1 Wi.frr« i.iinaiwluii-
W e Inve on hand several good ''i- iu \irtona. li. r.. (ura 

G.n,,ho,i.o... ,c,.imui.i..i. ....d.
later .‘lock of ircotil.. 1,1.,,:.,,

Fit ail> iHh: luaclliu*. Itrili.U 1 nl«cl a.'. \\>.t
Will l*e I lea-eil ti lUni-f oi tl-<i l^i>i Itwuuilary ■•i>l Sertion 19.

Illicm or will mail calalogur. on ...I .'■mt »tl..in. N,ml. ulH.r North 
.; IhuHiMlarv »f aaiil Sntiua IR I La natrrI up, pruuon. ^ |

iWhittaker&Jones
almal 3 rhalu* SMlh ul the .North 
(•uBU'l If) ul rw- l>ou r<. Aikl i* tv lo 
u»nl on I art «f K^iuoa 17. In and It*. 
llauKC «. quawir-hau Diatrirt alofraai-l 
lur irtmtioii ul Uwi l«r aenealtanl ur 
hurtiroliund purVOTwa. I »iU at l»-< 
-Iin« tiRK< ap|4i tu tl*« aai.! roinMiiaai.ini>r 
lur i.-iit.'-alu < • -’ura tlm x.iT in i
rf*.r».»if -iP I ........... . iiii
•ai-l '-r.-liou It.

.i.Miii W ■-|.llllM••r
IJ Vaiiir ul appliraat.

j Jewcltf>
i Watch Keieiiritig Jewclery Mig 
j DfSCAN. B. C.

’ tbe Oldeutlosity Shop
GEORGE T. MICHELL

GB<<i-KAL MERCHANT 
Hardwaie a Spevialty

Cottage
Furniture

Phone XaS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co. 

Agricuhural Implemmta.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Man’iVi l*T

S. A. BANTLY
MemovoU to 

630 PANIKJUA AVE.. UUUAU ST 
VierroBtA. b. C.

Antique l■unnlurc. Chiu.i and 
Curio?*.

Old hra-N. laetevd hra?.;* uuder. 
old .MXtecii h Cfiit::;} giuntlf.ither 
clock-, old nubriganv chair-, table 
and writiij; dc-k. old ta|«->liv 
covered stool early lUMovatun •.
verandah sc.ns and uuderii luiM- ............. . . , • r-u- .
lurr. Rrwiir dooc ou pu-m,l a-lomwl ChinUt>.

rfhoUtetiog. I Chiua at nnokrate oust,
humilurv m.idc to order. HandiCTaU Kur-.

Hand-woven Kug*.
Po.ii-rc-.

Itiu-Ti>}t lh--ign-. 
Cruftniaira Pixtutea

Decco Studios
«• t.l6|« V. O. Boa IX'I

Duncan Nursery
E. and P. Ucvnt

Greenhouses • Marchment Road
Pot Plant and Plotter St«*re uni'- 
from Uunean on t^iiuchau Lak>- Bd. { 

Cat Flutti-p-,
Folia se.
Put Plaui 
Ferns
Ihilh . .-U-. -e-

P.O.Box 185. DUNCAN. B.C.

White Wyandottes The Oregon Nursery
Hook your order* early f«r 
aettingi of iht-M* |K‘r--i'i»*ut

layori ol two ...............

I’urttcular. on 
iil.liinulioii.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

Fruit iOrnamental Stock

Counoey St.. oi>p. .Alexandra Clu‘» 
VICTORIA iiB-o

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor, 

lad. Hydraulic ami Mining 
linginecr.

Whi tcmic Block. Duncan. B. C.

N..TM. l-.r ll.. i. lir.U AIIM.ITY RALPH ASHBY
.............................. .. F.S.I.. Enif.

Arcliil«l .ind Eniiiii.cr 
t'fficen over Bank of Commerce 

SIWJEY SMITH. DUNCAN it'^ DUNCAN. B. C.

1.VIUJK.ST TUKKS 
UrJi-r now !i>r bring Ut liwur-
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Cowicban Ccader
Hfr^ Shalt tkf f\fii tHf «

maintain.
f'nasttd h\ tmitmrmte amj mnt^ iWJ *j

fffre ftatno! Truth hrr fhrinu* /*< e- 
. ff-ts draw.

/'ird^fJ In A’rtieusm. TihfUf and i.a..
/.»vA* .Vr.*M. A. r. f.

I'rioteil «ni| }iu)>lisiic<l week!) al 
Can. H.C.. (hr PropnetArR,
TUB COWICH^N LRAOKR PRINT- 

ISO AND Pl’BLISHlSO CO.. I-TI).

COKkBSPOSDRNCB.
(Letters refernau to subimsof UkmI 

or K*ttrrsl interest are ieeiie>l. All 
coBnmBicslioDs nut W name mui 
(•Mress of writer, not necea«ril> for 
puhlicstioo. So letter ooaUtBiBK |ll.rl- 
lous or oOtosivc ststemeaU will hr in- 
«erte«I).

I one (lolUr. pii>atiU iu

Monday last was nomtnatiun 
day for the Reeve and Council- 
tors of the Municipality of North 
Coarichan. The Ion* e.xnected 
inc. rporation of the City of 
Duncan haa no doubt taken a 
ipiod deal of the attention of the 
public and it is to be feared that 
the interest in the Municipal 
elections has suffered somewhat 
inconsequence. It is probable 
that the city will be incorporated 
shortly and meanwhile the at
tention of all those who have a 
vote at the Municipal elections 
should be turned towards the 
Municipal elections.

We do not propose in this 
issue to speak of the work of 
the Council for 1911. They have 
been criticised, fairly and un
fairly, as is the fate of nil 
Councils. They have accom
plished some thinars. but there is 
plenty of strenuous work aliead 
of the new Council.

The candidates for the Reeve- 
ship are Mr. Horace Davie of 
iiomenosand Mr. Anketell Jones 
of Chemainua We shall try and 
set forth what we conceive to bo 
some of the chief problems con- 
fruntinK the incoming Council 
and the public will then, we 
trust, be able to judge the tyi» 
of man best suited to All this 
important post during the com
ing year.

At the start it may be said 
that there will come up some 
difficult problems to be dealt 
with in connection with the 
proposed incorporation of the 
City of Duncan. It is not neces 
aary to go into detaib of this 
matter at the moment. Suffice 
it to say that there will be 
several matters to le adjusted 
which will need careful and 
skilful handling.

In our opinion, as we have 
suted before in these columns, 
it la absolutely essential that the 
Municipality uke the plunge 
and borrow money for public 
purposes. Our roads are in a 
very bad condition. It does not 
■natter to us just now. whose 
fault that is. there is the fact 
and wo want this sUte of things 
rectiOed.

We do not believe in borrow
ing money recklessly. We want 
to see a clear and comprehensive

Then SKRin. there will come up 
the old question of police protec
tion This work might pos
sibly be combined with that of 
coosUble Ux collector. There 
are many other points which will 
come up no doubt The most
important of them is undoubted
ly the question of borrowing mo- 

ey.
Now the first requisite of the 

new Reeve is that he should be a 
progressive man. He must ...
be willing thst the Munici- W>Mver is elecM to the 
pality should go shesd and bor- *e>nfunated populace
row money enough to put the "1?“‘ ™ earnedoff a pair of rubbers in misuke

vious year, when the work was 
not nearly so heavy as it is to* 
day.

When these facts are taken in
to consideration we have no 
doubt that the people who ••kick" 
at annoying delays, etc., will 
realize that the fault Ilea with 
the Postmaster General rather 
than with our worthy local post
master.

____ ... put
roads in good shape for aomc 
yeara to come and to carry out 
other much needed reforms. 
That is the Arst requisite for the 
Reeve. The district is going 
•head and the Council must keep 
abreast of the times.

Then again, for the post of 
Reeve we want a leader. A man 
who will not be high-handed and 
autocratic, but one who is caps 
ble of giving sound forceful ad 
vice to his Councillors and one 
who will actually be the leader of

people may see exactly for what 
purpuaes the money ia needed.me money i. neefletl. Again, we might call attention 
Md how, when and where it is to to the method of computing the 
be expended. We have boon remuieration allowed to post-

Out of that sum he is expected 
to provide all the necessary 
clerks to handle the business and 
to provide such odds and ends as 
blotting paper, pens and ink.
Now in this office there is one 
clerk who certainly does not re
ceive less than $60 per month 
and a boy who receives at least 
$20 per month. Besides these 
necessary expenses other neces
sary help costa a further $5 or 
$« a month. Out of the $140 Per „ ^ 
month that leaves $65 per month .hould

scheme drawn up. so that the it any w^nd^ Sori^t

month is a totally inadequato 
amount to be paid to a man in 
such a position. If the postmas
ter vranU more help he must pay 
for it out of his own pocket Is

post office is under-staffed? 
Again, we might call attention

be expended. We have been 
told that the people are ".luite 
lure” to turn down any money 
bylaw. We think that is some- 
wbit of a slur on the intelligence 
of the voters. If the matter U 
put up to them clearly and con
cisely we have little doubt but 
that the bylaw would be passed.

Secondly, it is our opinion that 
we need a much more efficient..eiiewa niuen more emcient Postmaster here is paid for the 
method of tax collecUon. At p.e- year ending March 31st. 1912, on 

it seema to be done in e Biw>rv..n»B.r.. ■__sent it seema to be done in 
bapbazard sort of way. A tax 
t ollector is appointed fur a cer- 
isin district snd no one s|>peara 
!‘t care much whether he carries 
II It his duties or not. In this 
V uy quite a large amount of mo. 
ni y ia lost to the public aervice 
.vearly. There is ample room for 
a .-lennanent taxcoliactor in this 
A'|..:iirtpsiily. ^

apercenUge basis of the busi. 
ness transacted at this office in 
the year ending March 31st. 1911. 
At Duncan the business of the 
Fust office, as of all other offices, 
has increased by leaps and 
bounds. Thus the Postmaster 
has to provide a sUff to handle a 
much larger amount of business 
whUe his pay is still baaed on the 

^bwdnesstransarted in the pre-

for gloves from a doorstep last 
Saturday night This sort of 
netty larceny—or muddlehead- 
edneas—must be stopped.

For the put two or three 
weeks we have endeavoured to 
point out to the management of 
the R and N. Railway a few of 
the more glaring of the ineffl eien- 
ciea of their outAt. We aru 
quite sure that the officiala have

--------  -.........—....... read the few worxlB that we
the Municipal Government. He have had to uy about then 
must be a good muii of bueiness things, and we now propoae to 
to cope with the many problems give them a short time in which 
that will come op, and further, to reform themaelvea, or at any 
he will need Uct in order to carry rate to show some signs that 
out the neceasary reform in the they apprveUto the fact that 
■Municipal Government without quite a large section of the peo- 
unnecesury friction. p|e of the Island are distinctly

« ■ disutisAed with the Railway aer-
People have repeatedly come to vice. We believe it to be the 

1 with complaints about the function of the preu to voice the 
Post Office service in Duncan, genuine grievances of the peo- 
While we do not deny that in the ple. We do not, however, be- 
put therehave beensome things heve in eternally "kicking." In 
which have caused a great deal every caae we would rather meet 
of inconvenience to the public, the offending parties with a slap 
we think that in justice to the on the back and a cheery word of 
Postmuter here, the position encouragement to do better 
should be made quite clear to the the future. But in the caae 
public. There can be no ques- the E. and N., alight digs in the 
tion about it, that we might ribs did not serve to show that 
quite euily have a better service there was any life whatever in 
in the Poet Office, but we are of the officials—anv morethan there 
the opinion that the fault lies was in the engines. The only 
rather with the Postmuter Gen- thing to wake them out of the 
cral’s Department at Ottawa comatoM condition, into which 
than with the local Postmuter. they had fallen, wu a jolly good 

The Postmuter at Duncan, to hick. They will probably be 
our knowledge, does not receive sound asleep again in a few days, 
for his urvicM more than $1680 which case we shall feel it in- 
per annum at the outside. That cumbent upon u to administer 
is to say about $140 per month, another rouaing kick.

By an unfortunate slip we 
omitted from our report of 
recent muting of the Council 
any mention of a motion which 
wu brought forward in oon- 
nution with the future location 
of the Council Chamber. The 
motion, which wu lost on the 
curing vote of the Ruve _ 
given herewith;—"That, at the 
ensuing election, a vote be taken 

whether the Council 
mut at Chemainua,fortheurvicuof the Poatrau- 

ter. while the servicu of his wife Duncan,
are not paid for at all. In an of- j‘™
Ace such Mthie, which must do “***
a very large amount of buainu. 
each month and handle a large 
amount of money, there ia a REVIEWS
grut deal of ruponaibility at- We have reuived a copy 
Uchedto ^ poairion of post- shook of poems entitled "Our 
muter. The sura of $65 per Destiny and other poems"------------ - —- W-..W yvwM by

Ernut J. Bowden. Hut of the 
poems therein deal to a gnat 
extent with Indian legends and 
folk ion. To any one who is 
interested in the Indians and 
more particularly the Cowichan 
Indiana thew poems cannot fail 
to be of the grutest interest. 
The author displays an intiraata 
knowledge of the legends and

mutera in rural offices, they customs of tne IM nT^ Meet 
are paid a certain percenlage on of them are written rather in 
the previous year’s busineu. the Kipling or Service style and 

"raoBoraent may be equit- besides the piecu on Indian 
able m butern Canada, but in subjects there ere uveral others 
the West where the country ia which will appul to a wider 
developing so rapidly, it dou not circle. The book is nutly bou..J 
uein to be a fair arrangament in cloth cover and ui, be ob- 
by any means. For instance, the mined from H. F. Prevut'a for 
Postmuter here is paid for the $1.00

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real EsUte and Insurance Agent 

Duncan. V. I., B. C.

80 Acres
situBted aboBt nix iuUm from DaDCBu. 3 aoren claar«$J.
4 *cr«»«UaLdJ. About 18 4crdu.«f«*ua{> cBvIj elBami. 

Prtc#. SSJ.OO p0r atrf.
Temn

Af0au tor Loadom Aaturaaca Co.

Central Livery
5ale and Feed Stable

(Oppoiiito Dr. DykM* Sorgerri

EXPRESS
and al. kinds of heavy 

hauling.
Good Horses, Careful Drivers and, ABOVE ALL, 

StrieUy Moderate Chugu
Fbvae 108 JAMES MARSH. Rropr.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
notomMv. OlKU, B. C.

An kinds of Phob^phic Work executed in the best aunner

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Phoffi« AS P. O. Bon IS4

Croftoo motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Bydc raite and L P. Foster. Pnptietots „„

LMOebei buiil and repaired—Complete itoek 4*f launch Attism 
Acmte for tlio ruuowned Mianu-t eogioe« 

which can be wea at uor wurkt 
Ueooral repairs aud cuBtroei work alito uuderUkoo 

Private watervurka a iipecialty 
All up-t4>.date Buebinory

Qrdors wW bore prompt otteatha

F. N. JAYNES N. T. COPJIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Street op. Smtion

Autoa for hire Day and Night 
Gaulina and Acceaaoriu for Sale.

Repain promptly axacutod.
Agnzta for RuswU, Hupmobile and Overiand Motor Cara

All Kinds of I_and Clsarins 
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

imiouw siws <m u, Job. DUNCAN, B. C.

George White-Fraser
Mhb GahmUt Uwi Utnjtt 
iMalMTo^pMeal S>mfM

Land au'l Tiiulwr |(c|Nirtw, Hub- 
diviMons, MineraJ Claiitw, ete. 

gtddroH i

6CI Jimri BM.,viekia a. c.
wri OvbW. Hill, V. L »IH

JANUARY BOOT SALE
MsIriBg roon fcii Spring Coodo.

Udito-, Girls’, Boys'. I.ntle Oenis and Mens'

Boots at a Great Reduction
All kinds of Slippers going cheap.

ShoelRepalring

R. Rnaoiagg Station Street^ Dnnaa

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Ottieo:

Ml. 3. PisMHIIci IM,
f. 0. In SI Tthphni 101

IMMI. V. I.

REAL ESTATE, 
Iman ad HniiU igalt
Uat your proparty witb m.

FOR SALK
150 acrea. eaaily cleared. 4i 

miles from Duncan. Price 
$35 00 per acre. Teno-s one 
third cosh, balance one and 
two years at 7 per cent.

TO RENT
Good house, newly built, 

and ICO acres of first doss 
laud. 8 acres cleared, close 
to Duocan. $20.00 per tuo.

Sfclttlti

A i. F.
cmk m

tba Snt aad Udid Tbondaya la 
vnrj ■•atb la the I.O.O.P. HalL 

VUitlBg Brethrea eonJUUy wOeamoi.
Kowk. t'biar Baager.

U. W. bxLL. BeereUry.

I. I. 0. F. 
lm»U<p,lLl7

Meete every Uatorday Lvealag. VliUin|i 
brethrea eordiaUy larltod.

H. W. UjtLrEVxr. N. o.
W. J. CAHTtsy. Ree. aod Km. 8ee.

K. OF P.
■iNi UOp. la IS

Ueetlag every Sataidey evning ia the 
aew Ceitle Uall. ^ItUiDg KalgbU ear 
dially iavited to attead.

W. H. KoBtxeos. C. C.
JouN N. BvASa. K. af K. * n.

hj lUNkab Mft. Ra 14
Meete la l.U.U.F. Hall fim and third 

Maeday ia each meatk.
Mr*. II. W. lUti-niKT. N. <J. 
Mra. !>. W. UlXL. Secy.

A AF.OBAi.
. Tmhi Mix m h

M«.u e.wv Mwod SUuil.T is nnh 
moMli. VUllb* brUhi.D isriud.

W.M.DWVU.W.M.
J. H. Pirmwi. Swy.

arnmn an, l o. l
Mm. ...ry MMKi nd foutb Tnwdsr 
ol Mh oostb in .U k. .1 P. HUl. 

'TMUsi bniliiw .otlUUr IsriMI.
A. MOUAV. W. M.
W. J. MoKxv, Swy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Prepa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacoever lalaad.

Stage Meete Timio and Leavea for the 
Cewiebaa Lake Daily.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dulcrln

Wggou, CuiiAges, Huuesx Agric- 
nllnral, Iiiipl«i»ilx Rcpxir of all 
kinds. Agent, for Boglish ud Cu- 
wH»n Bicydeg, ainger Sewing 
Hadiinex etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Bnggiuuid Punt InplemanU. 

at knrutcuh price.

B. C. Hvlnn Go. IMM
liiMKNSimi

8S«

apiital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
OMNug MB ctmnMnrr m, yictowa *. e.

Ooon. se.aee end Woodwork ol All Mode eod Uoelfiu. PIr, 
aod Spnwo LatU, Slilogle,, MooMlot,. Etc.

i>.0.ao.$6, lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. P*«oer,
--------------, i '0 ................................................................ ............................

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

AgnealtarM Ispleaeate repaired 
oa ebert aetiee.

Bofscshtdif (J tSpediBtr.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.
ST..

••-T

Robt. firassit« $oa
General Blacksmith, 
HORSE SHOEINO

e.pecklty.
StdHon Sr.. DUNVAN, B. C.
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The American Jersey Cattle 
Club is responsible for some ex
cellent literature dealing with 
dairy cows, feeding problems 
and kindred subjects. They are 
free for the asking, really in
teresting and profusely illustrat
ed. Such booklete as: - **A1I 
about Jersey Cattle.'' * The Jei> 
sey. the most Economic Cow,” 
and “Jersey Pace Makers" are 
well worth having and you can 
get them by sending e postcard 
to the Secretary, the A. J- C. C., 
No. 8 W. 17th St. New York.

We insert this advt. in the in
terest of the Jersey cow. She 
is admirably adapted to this 
district and a real money maker.

FRY & TAYLOR
FLASHK.S FAHM l»; XCAX, II. C.

Gowichan Motor Company
I*. O. Box 83. Telei>liorc No. 111

Oats for hire day and night.

FORD FORD FORD
Lower than c\'«x in price.

There have been no misukes to oorrect, no experimentt to try 
out, but conieniences have been added and a marked reduction 
in price.

Ford node! T. Touring Car
4 Cybnders 5 Passengers

Completely equipped with Tup, Wiudabicid, Speedumetcr, 
Lamps, etc.

Price $950

R. B. Anderson &
1

c ^ oon (

*** Plumbing, Heating Lena '
1

and Metal Working StuI 1 
IUS{(S 1

Palmetto Rubber Pool Paint
1
1

1

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
We shall have a limited number of sellings tor sale from our flock of 

Rhode Island Rcd.H. These birds are specially selected 
tmkn fra* bapotM Pri»-Wtailit| Stool 

and are noted for their Heavy Laying Qualities.
Orders fulfilled in roUtioo. Please order early to avoid disapiwnt- 

meat
Eggs: $2.00 per setting. Oio.co per i«x».

Day-old chicks, $22.00 per 100

LAMB & ESTRIDGE
Fhooe M93 DUNCAN-. B. C.

LISTEN:

Bright 
Cheerful
Homes

MUST HAVl UCMT

i Business 
* Houses

MUST NAVE UQHT 
Wo hutoto

!r-%i Um

(.'old Pnx«M HjUarn, may numbor of UghU. ab- 
•olateSytbe twit for Iiolel*. olfife lioildlDjw, «t«. Iloati

, pookii. UishU. »lnK>lu(«ly •«iU«mi»ilr.
We liauille tl>« impnire<l ravleru tyM«ua—atytoe. dura-

bility, a<k abi>ai our iuitanuneons ii,(’alem—aU» iinr inatrb
ayalcra.

• For I’urlom, l>eauli(ii( We woiibl like .v«»u
lu aee oar eusellent larn|ia.

British Columbia Oas Machine Co,
g. IfOTil Afoat 7Si Fort blroet. VlCTOBtA. B. C.

Writ* ftJT ififwwartju and CrtalfVwa

to MlUtoil 
HtHn

win Siratom 
ParlaMa Laarpa

Vancouver Markets
The past week has been bad 

for local produce. It has been 
practically impossible for farm
ers to get to the markets over 
the roads, the unexpectedly 
heavy fall of snow having 
rendered progress along unacad- 
amised roads practically imposs
ible. This part of the mainland 
is hardly equipped for a winter 
campaign auch aa ia common in 
the Okanagan or regions where 
deep snow for a month or two is 
Uken as a matter of course.

Snow in Vancouver and the 
low mainland generally lasts a 
day or two, is succeeded by 
plenty of rain and then sunshine 
or a breeze which dries up the 
top surface fairly quickly. But 
this year after a heavy fall of 
snow in the middle of November 
which was almost unprecenden- 
ted, Vancouver and district was 
visited by real old Christmas 
weather which has lasted in an 
unbroken spell from the day be
fore Christmas until the New 
Year was well into stride.

Now come rain and the result 
is appalling.

To show how utterly unpre
pared even the city of Van
couver was not a thing was done 
even on the main streets such as 
Hastings and Granville to move 
the slush and snow cut of the 
way. it was allowed to lie and 
get trodden into the pavements 
and it cen only be supposed that 
all the city officials were too busy 
campaigning to think of looking 
after the meda of the commun
ity. According to labour circles 
there arc hundreds of pien out 
of work in Vancouver and the 
snowfall should have been a god
send to them. But rota thing 
was done to remove it and the 
city is consequently in an appal- 
ing condition.

It is one of the matters that 
would surprise any business man 
who visited the city that the 
business men of the city have 
taken no concerted action to en
force on the civic fathers their 
duties in this respect Trans-

Aa the fall came just at the

Auto delivery vans have of

This naturally emphasises the 
importance of good roads to the 
farmer. TransporUtion does not 
only mean easy rail access to 
certain districts but good roads 
kept in good repair. A good 
auto service between two points 
is of incalculable value.

It has been mentioned in the 
editorial columns of the Cowich- 
an Leader that the railway ser- 
riee. 80 vailed, is totally inade- 
quite and that the Cowichan 
Creamery has been a terrible suf
ferer in this respect. While on 
the subject of good roads and 
automobile service, have the 
farmers round Duncan ever gone 
into the question of the cost of 
operating and owning their own 
transportation service to such a 
tow n as Victoria? Proper auto 
vans would make them indepen
dent of the railway, and besides, 
could probably be operated far 
more economically both aa to 
freight rates and time. TnU 
may appear too heavy an outlay 
for one company to take up. but 
If the whole community got to
gether would it not attract more 
people and load to better prices 
and regular delivery of produce?

It is exactly the same with 
Vancouver to-day. Organisation, 
organisation, organisation.

There is consider^le differ

ence of opinion in Vnncouvrr 
just now as to w hat the potato 
rrarket is likely to be in the next 
few woei-s. Some predict a vreat 
scarcity, others state that thtre 
are any amount of potatoes in 
storage.

The egg market is a little eas
ier. and supp.ies have been com
ing in from the Fraser River 
districts rather better during the 
last week. There has been a 
slight fall in prices, but nothing 
that can be regarded as more 
than temporary, unless the chick
ens take the thaw for a sign of 
spring and get busy earlier than 
usual. One local firm received 
tea cases of fresh, that is not 
more than two days old—eggs 
which were bought on the New 
Westminster market Th^re is 
said to be a decided increase in 
the quanttiy of eggs produced 
locally this year.

Arrivals of butter from New 
Zealand have added to the usual 
local supply. The fruit and veg
etable market remains practical
ly unchanged, though Crliforn- 
i:tn peas and beans are off.

Latest prices are;
Wholesale Prices or. the 

Vancouver Market
January 5th. 1912.

Livestock Choice steers, 1,000 
to 1.200 pounds, Gc to 6c'/ per 
lb.; choice cows and heifers. 1.- 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to S'.c 
per lb; choice lambs, 8 cents; 
choice sheep. 6';c per lb.; good 
hogs, 173 to 2^ pounds. S'sc to 
lO^ie; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, 6ic to 7c- F. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Hams, Bacon, etc * Ham, 
17‘sc; bacon, 18‘/c; shoulders, 
14c; long dry. clear salt M cents; 
bacon imrks, smoked, 18c.

Barrelled Meats - Export mes.s 
beef, $17.50 per barrel; mess 
plate beef. 16.50 per barrel; mess 
pork. 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 28 00 per barrel.

Wholesale Meats-Beef. lO^c 
to 12!^c per lb., lamb. 12'?c to 
14c; Australian mutton. lO^ac to 
13c.

Vegetables - Potatoes $27 to 
35 00 a ton, spring oniona. 60c a 
dozen; tomatoes, $2.25; Californ
ian onions. 2.00 2 25 per sack; 
parsnips, $1.25per sack; carrots, 
$1.00 per sack; turnips. $1.00 per 
sack, beets, 1.25; cabbage, 2c per 
pound; Californian cauliflower, 
$175 a dozen; hothouse let
tuce. $1.50 per crate; leeks, 50 
cents a dozen: green peppers, 
Bnissels sprouts, 14 cts; cucumb
ers, $1.^ a dozen; garlic, 18c a 
pound; cranberries, 16.00 a bar
rel.

Fruit-Pears, $2.25 to $3.76, 
apples. 165 to 3 00; new navel 
oranges, 3.00; Japanese oranges, 
40 to 50c a box: pineapples. aOO 
a dozen: figs, 60 6 oz. packages 
1.90: lemons, 4.00 to 6.60: bana
nas, 51^ c a pound: grape fruit. 
450 a case.

Poultry-Fancy fowls. 19Hc; 
fancy chickens, 21>^c to 27 cents; 
hens, &50 to 12 60 a dez; tuik- 
eys. 27>4c to 30c; ducks. 24c; 
geese, 19c a lb.

Butter—Butter, Eastern town
ships. basis, 35c; Edcnbank. 40c; 
Manitoba. 56 Iba. 33c per lb; Aus
tralian Creamery, solids. 35 cU: 
prints. 36c,

Eggs -Eggs, local, fresh, 60 to 
60c per doz.. Ontario, fresh. 38c; 
selected. 33c; Californian white 
petaluma eggs, 50 cents a dozen.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 3400: No. 2. 32.00; bar
ley, 35.00; whole com. 40.00; 
crushed com, 42.00; oats. 32.00; 
crushed oats H4 00; bran. 80.00; 
shorts, 32.00. middlings. 36.00; 
flour. 7.05 to 7.16 per barrel;oeu 
meal. 3.80 per 100 lbs.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting

r«aoia tor Hlrt.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
PkoH U87 KOKSIUH

Don't Wait Till They Grack
Prevent vonr haiid<v aod Idiv itvm chaliiiK 
hikI ctacIciUK try (i-ing a tmitlc ul uur »

Witch Hazel Cream
25 CNts a lottli

jrST THK THING lor ming aft-.r a 
ftbave. Ukct* off that drynevs and Ivavr^ 
the face suit and Moouth.

Duncan Pharmacy

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND

High Class Milliner
DUNCAN. B. C

New Year Gifts
The SPECIALTY STORE lor NOTIONS 

in HAIR and DRESS adornment

>MU »ill liii>l -•iiH-tlim:: jt»-i 
»hiil you g(*t

dllla-n'Ut tM

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Orpositt K. of P. Hall

Itaii UU«I»T « lif» HVt**m nflcr ihi* l-l <»f .>«iiumi\.
\ n-gular aliorl l>ill ••f fiu»- at all liouis fioiii lac u|i

7C,r DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 25c

Cigars

Firm r-jok ill I'lirtry'* uf kit>'lifii.
M*-eil lick.-l- ut -jH'ciHl rnt.-H.

Tobacco Conicclionery

Taking Care oi Money
is our busiiMM. Your account » welcome whether 
it it large or amall. A Savings Account can be 
opened wirii $1.00 and added to at your convenience.
You will be torprised to how the balance mounts 
up with intcrcsc added twice a year.

The Bank of British North Anerica
t3 TKAW9 nr BVBnrcBB

CAPITAL AND atXSKNVX CVZX 99MOkOOO

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanbam. Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•m IDMUND WALKER. O.V.O.. LL.D.. O.C.L., PRESiOfMT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. OtMtuaL Manaoin

CAPTTAU - $10,000,000_____ REST, - $8,000,000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ofTba Caaadiao Bonk of Commerc* will receive deposits of $t sod 
upwards, on which ietemt Is allowed at current rstck. There is no 
delay in withdrawing tba wbola or any portioo of the deposit. Small 
dapi^ts are welcomed. AZse

AccounU may be opened In the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in esubtishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and Is especially useful when a mao desires to provide for 
ys wife, or for others dcpcodiog upon him, ia the event of his deaA.

E. W. Carr Hilton. .Manager Duncan Biwnch.

MODERN HOMES
The huilding and hesulifyiog ui homes ib moat abi^rbiog labuut 

of humanity. It is around the home that lile a chief iuicrests centre. 
This subject then, should be amatierni ronceratoall home lovcrsaUke, 
Before deciding to build or geiting plans dra«m, drop tu a line and 

let us talk the matter over.

Cowichan Bungalow Company
Alchitects and Buildci> of Modern lK>uie>.

P. O. Box 42, Cowichan Station, B. C.

Inn FnilUlii Moiin lUcIlHni I spuhlli
Duncan Truck &. Transter Company

PITT & WEST
mmim ■ fwfitwwr^—. ... mpma



Leather & Sevan Japanese Menace 

To Western Work
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Real Estate, Financial
AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

•HANCM erricc at wfcrNoiA

Li't \oui j>i'ijMTty «itli «s 
fJfUy; tl «ill |uiy you.

IajoIc nt tli«> follitMiiit;.

l'o« irtwiii|K aem^ froulai:*'

|N*r acr

IH acn-t, luiiall Iiou-h*. Partly log^ttl 
M|*. 4 milre lluocait. itSlOO 

IPi acm, 3 acrca cl«>ar>Ti.
3miler from Uaacaii 

fiO acn*t, rt i-ultuaUHl, lu prtly 
rli*ar«l Ta■^crlH•k^ Haru: M<*cl. 
vro Puullri {ilaot. #3.;>0U

After the Chinese War. Japan 
t Iwpan her agitation for the abo- 
iih-ililion of oxlorrilorinlity. Since 

that was abolished all foi«itni' 
ers. as well as native's, are sub- 

!.l**ctto the jurisdiction of the 
same civjl and criminal courts: 
excepting such few privileges as 
are guaranteed foreiitners by 
treaties with their respective 
countries, and complaints are 
many and bitter that foreiftners 
ilo not fare well in their courts. 
Before the Californian and Cana- 
dinn labor controversy thereTwas

l-*umi»liO(J niiiJ uufuruidii'il Iiuumm. 
t'. M.

\\V luve fko'llrnl o|i}Mirlaiiitic« 
to iiifA'r in iiup'otvl 
town I Uh.

CaII mkJ ai'o |>Uo4 at our oliic>-.

r©
TcnMilesfor.Cent
Frw aae iMk to ooe-fitt nan pm 

Me csvtf* lit* COM of opmt^ a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
motorcycle

TaowtoMUfovRoao- 
Tka aiftiior ti ohroyt roo^ far a

wiMidk. Wo «TM.U hie 10 UlIyM
M aIi^ tko roM rportsAa 
worU. CoMfaadoooMk

Aw*-u'.
Thos. Plimley

a ruHn^Jof a Japanese court 
placing limitations on the treaty 
clause srantingr forelfrners the 
rifrht to reside and do business 
outHide the Ireaty ports, espec- 
ially^^cmding laborers and arti- 
.Hmi-s.^Undcr this niling. made.

W. Audley Willett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
now rtitidiug io lugram Strvol, 

hutHiati, atid will la* pK*a.ivtl to vitit 
|Ki}fiU* rcaidfoct^i in tbv ui-iehbour- 
hiMni.

For IvnuM, u(v., apply by Jultur, 
l>uncao P. O., or at th«* alM>t<<nil- 
dnm 3a

FRED. C. HOLMES
eao«# Mti P. o So. laa

Bufing aod ^dgbUDg
IIor-u>» broken to «itigl'' and iloublr 

liariira- a aiKfially. 
(.'oKimoun toi; 77a

Iti Dnoi eoinl Bninss Offici
(above Uiu Cuwicliau .Mi-rvliaiit»i 

co«priaiag~Mo»liiii:. Uaroioi:. Fui- 
plwyuifut btiirau. .Mu-iv 
(Jhiino), C’upyiag, Knvi-lo|H.< .Vtlilro..- 
iiiR. Typo Wrilioa, * ic.

M. K. S.XIrr.MoVE,
lt”» 13. t>unr-in. It.C.

R. H. WHIOOEN
WHEELWRI6HI

Hnise am Coffin always on ham
UodertakiugH auil Kum raU tikcu 

charge of.

An Kioei of Wndforl. 
BUGGIES FOR SALE

^HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BAkRElT
OtaeVT ESTASLItlUKU .Shokmakeu 

Buota and ShovM Hv|Niirfd 
aad uiad" to iirii r.

All work giiaraalvt^i lirU-cUap. 
KassKTai Strbkt Dii.\rA!», B. C.

FOB PKIVATK l>A>X'Es.
I have a flue op fo-.ui., 

pltouv with a cuNvcliou of uU lliv 
avooritv daoott rceurdo, old and now.

Jenna modcrato, «pplT’ -M. Leslie 
Jfdvillo, Bnnanw. 9—7

.■mii.H. jiuvr inis niiing. maoc. 
without doubt, atjthe instigation 
of the Tokyo Government (hav
ing been based on an Imperial 
ordinance) a foreign artisan or 
lalwurer cannot engage in his oc
cupation outside the treaty yioils 
A ithout .s)H‘cial K*nnis.-iiuti fn>m 
ih*‘ Minister of Home Affairs, 
which |»ermit. even if given, is 
iv\ ocalilv at any lime. Immed
iately after this. Japan l>egan to 
jiour her cheap labour into Can
ada and the United States and 
our possesitions by the hundred 
thousands, and raised a great 
outcry because we objected, not- 
W'‘h^,iandlng the fact that wher
ever the Japanese labour market 
is congested, the Japanese Gov
ernment does not hesitate to ex
clude the element so undesirable. 
.She docs this In the interest of 
the Japnnesi*. and frankly states 
it. But if another nation in its 
own interest declines Japanese 
labour. Japan not only objects, 
Init objc‘Cts with a swagger, and 
thmsts her wounded dignity to 
the fort' as sufficient warrant 
for reversal of u principle.

If one naturally asks just here 
where our own dignity comes in, 
it might be well to admit that it 
does not appear.

For to Japan belongs the exclu
sive right of a policy of exclu 
sion.

Lafeadio Hearn says: 'T can
not resist the conviction that 
when Japan yields to foreign In
dustry the right to purchase land 
she is lost beyond hope. It ap- 
I>ears to me that any person 
comprehending, even in the vag
uest way. the nature of money 
power and the average condition 
ol life throughout Japan, must 
recognize the certainty that for
eign capital with right of land 
tenure would find means to con
trol legislation, control govern
ment. and to bring about a state 
of affairs that would result in the 
practical domination of the Jap
anese by alien interests.'* Tins 
is most interesting news from 
the pen of such a critic as Lafca 
dio Hearn. It does not seem to 
him a cause for the wounded dig
nity of the while races to ivhel 
and offer to fight because they 
are denied the right to land ten
ure in Japan. The possibility of 
alien control seems to him a 
real danger, of which he warns 
his adopted nation, which does 
not .seem to care whether we 
think that the economic difficul
ties presented by Japan'soccupa- 
tion of our shores are a* all any 
of our own hu8inas.s.

Japan is gradually taxing or 
legislating or nagging or expro
priating every western interest 
out of Japan. Korea and Man
churia. and as far as jvossible out 
of the rest of Asia, but she de
mands equal rights and oppor
tunities for the Japanese work
man. farmer, merchant, finan
cier. in the business opportuni
ties and potential wealth of the 
New World--and more, the safe
guards and protections of what 
Japan denies even Japanese sub- 

« cannot extend to Japanc:^e 
.subjects on Japanese soil, and 
equal rights in the privileges of 
an Anglo-Saxon democracy.

JapAtt flatly takes tU ground

that she will not in writing re
strict Japanese immigration into 
Canada, because it is inimical to 
her interests: that she will ac
cord Canada, in certain hedged 
and restricted verbal promises of 
a Government recently within 
ten votes of annihilation, such 
measure of self-government on 
this vital Canadian national con
cern a.sis consistent with Japan’s
"interest” and her "dignity as a 
state.”
'CCOn the other hand, she acknow
ledges her own inability to com
pete with the Chinese and all 
other labour, except in a few 
treaty ports, because it is Inimi
cal to Japanese interests.

Then she demands for her own 
coolie classes free admission to 
Canada, the United States and 
Australia—in one instance to the; 
point of a veiled threat of Im-' 
mediate war. because it is to the 
interest of Japan for Japanese 
to get rich in these countries 
and enrich the Empire of Japan, 
and because exclusion by us 
such as she forces upon us is of
fensive to her pride and prejudi
cial to her dignity.

With her peculiar Oriental 
sense of humour Japan is batter
ing down our fence.s and de
fences with one hand, and with 
the other is building up her own.

If Japan wants something on 
this continent, America and Can
ada must give it If Canada and 
America want something in; 
Japan, Korea or Manchuria. It is‘ 
inimical to the interests of Japan 
and they cannot have it.

If Americans and Canadians 
plan America for Americans, | 
Japan’s wounded dignity starts^ 
a hue and cry. If Japan is 
carrying on a mercile.HS cam
paign of Asia for the Asiatics 
and all for the Japanese, it must 
be respected, because it is to 
Japan’s interest to acquire as
cendency over Asia, Australasia 
and the American Pacific littoral 

Whatever is prejudicial to the 
interests or the pride of Japan 
must be yielded by Americans 
and Canadians. Whatever is pre
judicial to the interests of 
Americans and Canadians must 
be waived, because of the Im
perious demands of Japanese 
pride.

If any foreign people want 
equal rights or opportunities, 
economically or politically: in the 
Japanese Empire, with the Jap- 
anese people. Japan utters an 
emphatic and peremptory "No.” 

But if Canada and the United 
Sutes wish to refuse to share 
their incomparable heritage with 
tho impecunious and appalling 
overflowing of Oriental millions. 
Japan says to us. "We will legis
late on this subject at Toyko, 
and our legislation shall decide 
how much of your homeland and 
your vast wealth we want, and 
how much wc propose to have. 
You shall have nothing to say 
further than is compatible with 
our intereeu and our dignity as 
a state; and we are putting half 
of the Imp^ial Budget, and as 
much more of your money as 
you are fools enough to loan us. 
into the cunning instruments of 
destruction you have been good 
enough to show us how to make, 
and furnish the capitol to build, 
and it is with these we will show 
you how it will be brought to 
pass.”

And this program and attitude 
are justified by Japan, and ac
quiesced In by the white races, 
on the ground that they are the 
outgrowth of national spirit For 
the Japanese are patriots. A 
patriot is a man who will ~ot 
only give his life for his country, 
but will also spend his money.
Not only this, but he will spend 
ours.

When Japan knows that she 
is still on trial and that the eyes 
of the West are still upon her. it 
is very much to be remarked 
that her attitude should be what 
it is at all in Asia and the 
Pacific, Her 0%’erbearing cockj- 
ness is inaufferablu. She is order
ing Canada and America around 
on their own hemisphere. She 
is crowding the commefca ami

Silver Silver
Table Photo

Ware Frames
You wilt find here all the necessary 

pieca of table sitvr at pleasing We are sluving a very band-
prices. Sagar shells, srga' sifters, seme new pattern in Imperial size.
sugar tnogs, cream ladles, bon bon ■t $16.20 end Cabiiet size nt
spoons, l)OD bou to: gs. butter knives, 
butler spreaders, cheese scoops cake

$7.20.

knives, bread forks cold meat forks, Wc also have a wry special
cuci-m))er spoons, gravy ladles, etc. 
We invite your inspection ol our im
mense stock.

value io plain silver Imperial size 
at $430

Redfern Son
121) Douglas Sired

Diamond Spoclallata** 
Sayward Building Victoria, B. C.

•kiPF

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VIctorHn and Kelowna

KKl-IT AND IIIINAMEXTAL TREES, ROSES, FI/JWEBINO SHRUBS, BULBS, Etc.
t«|M mt M mM BMl h .nikM.

We ar. nctiul |,'r,i<r,'r> ol tlio .biok «e -ill; in iniprctioii nr onj no dokv. Onlor cu bo
Mlny ON n*c<-i\od.

Cataio;n>eB and price li'li free, orc»n>u to the Sar«eiy.

industry and tmnsportation of 
every western power out of Asia 
as if she were divinely appointed 
guardian of the propaganda of 
’’Asia for the Asiatics.” No 
complaints arc mere bitter than 
those of the British in Asia of 
the high-handed procedure, and 
no interests arc more at the 
peril of this new swollen Asiatic 
ambition.

But nowhere does this 'chesty' 
asauarance snow itself to better 
account than in the overweening 
politeness with which she closes 
her own doors against us and 
insists upon battering down ours.

But never a word of apology 
comes from Japan, from her 
friends and defenders, that she 
is protecting her own lares and 
penates from alien aggression, 
and so far as I k-sow I ha 'e 
never yet heard of Japan, cap in 
hand, asking permission of tne 
United States or of Canada or of 
Great Britain whether she can 
keep her owh homeland to her
self. or whether she may elude 
those she considers inimical to 
her own interests. This humili
ation ia left for the Anglo-Saxon 
races—Canada because she is 
caught in the meshes of an un
fortunate and unnatural alliance 
—the United States because they 
have not spirit and intelligence 
enough to put themselves in 
position to chastise Japan for her 
impudent behavior.

Here emerges a new and en
lightening form of patriotism, 
issuing in possibilities provoca
tive of few optimistic reflections 
on the part of the white race. 
We are brought face to face 
with a new method and process, 
and a new idea. It is a distinct 
contribution to the world, here
after and forever after to be' 
considered; The process and 
method, the strength and power 
of a civilization may be osedi 
toward the destruction of that' 
civilization.

This process is called Juijutsu. 
Mr. George Bernard Shaw, 

with his usual politeness, has 
said that the American nation ia 
a nation of village idioU. Car
lyle thought that the population 
of Great Britain was mostly 
fools. Perhaps it is not so bad 
as this. It is not so clear what 
we are as what we shall be if we 
pursue longer :ur unintelligent 
policy of laiasez faire and indi
vidual greed.

We once thought American 
financiering was the last gasp 
of moderni^.

Perhaps Jiujutsu is going it 
one L*etter.—& C. Magaame.

Selling Out Sale
Sole Clcses January 3»tt.

Cut Class
Oeaiioe Baccint Crystal

Tamblcri—tegninr per dor.., #12.00
price............................. *9.00

W.ler Canfe—renter *5.00. Sale
price..................................... *8.76

Pori or Sherry Drcaiilo-, with cm 
lilaaa stopper - recalar *6.50. 
Sale price............................. *4.90

Handsotne Flower Vase, larirc aizc. 
with eognu-ed design — regnlar
»8 50. Sale price..............*6.40

Whiskey jog. squat design, lerge 
size, regular #6 so. Sale
price..................................... *4.90
NOTE—To Ibose who ere not 

lemiliir with Baccarat Glass, we 
would say il is French manufacture 
and is rocceded by gla.ss enpetts to 
he the 6uest ctysul oiauafactured 
io the world.

Challoner & Mitchell
eo.. iTo.

"The Gift Centre,"
1017 Govemment St.. Victoria

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
Gudena and ErtatM Laid Oat Cootnet

P. 0.» Wettholmc

Grand Ball
0< All OF WICU cm lAIO)

Tuesday, January 33rd
K. OF P. HALL

Me.1. by Daib.P. Fi.r..Pi«» Urehaltw

GenUemen, *1.50 I Lndien, *L00
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Cuirespondence
To the Utlilor. r ‘\ek-hfin L -;i,Ur.

Dear Sir. is i 'can plra.l 
guilty to havin>r written a letter 
about the train ser\*ice. I sui>{)A>>e 
1 am one of those accuseil of 
being ‘’fractious.*’ It uouUl 
seem that the “tmknown” cor
respondent has not i*ec:) incon
venienced hy the antics of the

po««nhly Ik* nccopfcd after Ki*!i, 
IGth.

All }‘.i'pII**«lioii.i f«ir ujuili Jjeri 
apiiljcalii ;>s from liu- pr...). 
of < Ontario and (^.l••lK^- for |»oia- 
locsi shouM 1)0 U'ldrcssed to the 
r>ominion Cen-allsl. Onirul Ex* 
l>erimenta] Kann Ottawa. Such 
appiicutiun.x n*<|uiix* no postage.

Applications for |M»tatOf>. from 
fanner.s in an> t»ihor pj-ovincr 
sliOAild Ik* a'Mrr:-'i-i Ijnisu;):

of.h.. near.. H,.a,:el. KK.K.ri-
chain and pulled by an engine 
with only one cylinder working.
I think the “unknown" must 
have written that letter while 
sitting in an armchair, ir front 
of a good fire, after an e-xcellent 
supper and (if a man) smokinr^ 
a pipe. I udmire her (or hi.s| | 
pluck in sunding up s*o boldly' 
for the E. & N. Uy. Co., but 
what has been .slated in this 
(taper is the truth and not 
wild dreams caused by a tt>o 
liberal supply of turke> sind 
plum pi'dding.

VoiM-s.
M. Li'sli** M**h Hie.

mental Fai-m in that iirovince.
d. H. tiltlSPAl.l^. 

Director Dominion Kxp<*rimenlai 
Farm.*;.

Editor ot Cowichan Lead>*i.
Dear Sir. Tbereirrived at ili<- 

Ilillhank PosI Oifi'v on Tur.s«lr.>

District News
Mil.I.

large K!i:|iiri*iil «•!’i-iin.ijjpi.
bio.l fowl w.n f-.;.Mii.;<d I’rotr. 
hep. lojhe E.xhibi:io: in Vi.Pir. 
ia by .’.■es.*'! .-. .-‘I ei-pud. 
and ( lark. .\ir. Sh*i>]i.r l iiot 
aM pri/.e ill l‘i^ ela- , ‘ .1. V ! ,.i|. 
g.'i •eiaing S and Vr.
Ciu-:. IV.., l? • ,,;d . r . I.

Vnnoc'jvG!' 1-
To Hindus

W.ijt I .li U v' 1 ,i;. V S-1 lir 
tS'-. Vrme-uvir s adv. j-

e:\ri;»d the lii.ftip ta Van.'■ i- 
1 .H.i J./ntNll Columbu oc.-d : 

I*" k for -li| || •>: ill th;l i|ll;f<eriii 
Unit I t adtas -i ii

^ i f .it . .• .

.Hid vm viii/li iv.iliy -•» ;•.! ?, . 
tv. ul.ir :n>otiili lae.t.-g «»| Ue 
L'.Mtt till*, evening. j

I'rvMU** Mcvai.illt-s K|*rrti-<‘l 
liiv voitlivit U.e laprd i:..u

lual .1' mieiv’i .. utln Mi IV

iltair, t«. • i' •.i|- .1..1I ;

srvi d iiiiu.-ion.'i ^11 rile

q:v-ii'i:. . i-i ii...’ I.,:: I.IOJ lha;

tlie V.i;ii;..'t\^,l .•Iti.dv u..'

\el>' It’'ill ‘.p;. .eJli» ,a.-i:mUMiv 
I'liv oi jiii..’.; tv.iau.-ii .mn

this It mniy • || we mw them ioi 
..Kiitu* .11 all ih.i* .in.

lltml; • m liuliu : . -w.ii.j 
lie tmiii* cKiiJliv \W caai'i.l 
al* nd t.< l.| i|< (Ml the li.nn..-T- lli.it

Victoria’s Mail Order House
HxprvMM prwr>(tUI c»n OrUut-M «>i nnU up.

OUR JA.*SUAR>'

» t*'- ibc- vi
I 'rh ^.•r.■!d^• bill';

'I be m wlj l b 11. .i Pal

upon i!m 
X': 1 ■ .d.

2nd Januan- 1912. two [K«ic»rd?: .'lari.-,I ai-
one of whi=h wai post*! In fii- | >li>- iwo Hall,
toria I', r on the 28th.loir 191,1; l"ni-5 and airani;, in. iila ire nmi 
the other was posL'd in r.- rf -"-. .• me tv. ■ .iei,s..i 
Hammond B. C. 16th tK.to:» i »i lh.-
1910. EiKht«.er. month, nenrl, “p fora 1,1 ImiI ,ail.
from Victoria i» fairly misi ""J eriek. t an and. Ih.-iv Ik ina 
travelling but fifteen months 
from Port Hnnrmond is .still
better. Do you think they might 
hy cliance have been on an E & 
S. train which has just gel 
througl). althnuirh 1 thin!: :hey 
make a little better time than 
eightern months from Victoria?

Yours truly 
B. H. Forrest.

To the Editor:
“ The Unknown* wisbe.s to 

state that hi'iitg a woini'c .-ah 
cannot argil',* JIM.I i s ipii'c sure 
that everyone in I uncao will re
member iheoldsiying “H* (h«l 
flirts and runs aw'iy will liv to 
flirt another d iy.” and for the 
present will leave the arena.’’ 
‘The Unknown.*’

[Persunaily, 1 rather doubt if 
anyone in Duncan will rt*memln*r 
this “old saying" it strikes me 
as very original, but i am afi-aid 
I am utterly unable to find out 
the point where the quotation 
bears on the question of the E. 
& N. Railway "service." 1 
might remind "The Unknown" 
that “A bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush"—but it 
is a big disappointment to find 
that she has "left the arena ’ 
The Editor.]

By instnictlons ef the Hon. 
Minister of Agriculture a di*<tri- 
bution veil! he made during the 
coming winter and-spring nf.-imi- 
erior sorts of grain and poUitoe.'> 
to Canadian farmers. Thu samp
les for general dislributiuii will 
consist uf spring wheal (5 lbs) 
white oats (4 lbs.), barley (5 
lbs.) and field peas (3 lbs.). 
These will be sent out from Ot
tawa. A distribution of potatoes 
(in 3 lb. samples) will be carried 
on from several of the experi
mental farms, the Ontral Farm 
at Ottawa supplying only the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
.All samiHcs will be sent free, by 
mail.

Applicants should give particu
lars in regard to the soil on their 
farms: and should also state what 
varieties they have already test
ed and in what way these have 
been found unsatisfactory', so 
that a promising sort for their 
conditions may be sent.

Each application must be sep
arate and must be signed by the 
applicant. Only one sample can 
be sent to each farm. Applica
tions on any kind of printeil or 
written form cannot be accepted.

As the supply of seeti is limit
ed, fanners are advised to apply 
early to avoid possible disap
pointment. No applications can

a fine site e:n<il.v cleaned.

.A targe gang of riinn.-.* ar* 
m iking rapid i rogros.^ sl-ishing 
1.nacres mr .lohnny Siuiip.iid 
inar lu re.

V. Ni:*htii; :il.* is i* ■ 'v (}■!». . 
Iirndn r i rders, wbii'li njc <*i:;.il' g 
in fiuit- liilskly.

.Mr. nu".-l;e, o.ii* locil play 
wright, i-1 busy .^tiigiug anotb«>r 
concert to take place lu-ie »li »iii 
the end of •

t'api Slu>pp:ir.i iii*‘ini<*<l ihe 
B'l.skelbull ot Sl»u'.vui«.in .ikc 
Inst Satnithiy.

Tin* n i-enl .'tuiiw Jiinl I' ■« .n lias 
crei.te«l much joy in the way of 
>-n.ivvb;'lliM'r and s! -ighing. v- 
I'rnl mja. cniiers a*-*- seen daily.

A well aUemlctJ meeting of 
the Farmers Institute was held 

'luesdny evening for the 
election ofolficeia etc, for the 
ensuing year. The books .d)ov\* d 
the institute to be in a fimlri^h- 
ing co ndition with a me*nl>ership 
of over an hundred.

Several of our muaicaity in- 
dined studenu visittal Victoria 
last wtek.

N'r. Frank Plant iia.*< pna'iinil 
a fir»t cla.ss chef from opr Iocs! 
em]'i';yment bur*, au.

The local .store has recently 
installed a horse ciip()ing 
n:acliiiu‘ which during slael: tin-c 
might be lunicd t.* other g<> d 
uses judging from the appear- 
jirci's of iliings.

Mr. nnd Mrs. !.. (). mid .\!r. 
P. CHri'.ctl F. r. Pomr. ,\>r. 
and Mrs. Whiti* Fraser, Miss 
Miles. Mr. tJore ljuiglon and 
several ulh •r.'i look in iln* Pmiio- 
inimo Reiie.irsal at Duncan lust 
week.

;i;ll III M-. ,

■ Iln- (

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
-BARGAIN.S That Have No Equal

HL»\K;*.T.> M; I*n-.;:i-Ji. .m,)

:..n Wool HiJinkit-. vety -ic.itlv rc<luc*«l I-. 
prices liiihi-iitd if- for iisstjin' ; l.urgc d<mli1e 

i-l;irkvt, |\v«» y.inl- (vidi- jiiul ulttl 'C. 
ysn?* in U-inih Rig *!:ir price, ivi : .m 

•^•*7' .'ak-prkv .... ............... ^|.i*^',

iu:ii l'n.Mi-oUr:*;i .S 1 t

nimidy low snL* prhv*. i
.eh

lomti'i'Ui-m;

I'l*.

!I.V

n.\N‘h.*'n\th S' l’ls l.-.i). U»HH Cu.M-
i-i jt:.?,- .'lu- with -s**!!: fiiJI

J ccuhiT St'7'. S.l--*:i c« is . .$I4.S'>
1.Mil.l-l! -Hr.!*;TI i* Noi.-lth- i.iM.i ;

tie dill ;;-dii . Iwi’I.d . 5 pl .ir. i.-, . \. i*Js i\ii|i'. 
Kigiilu' JsC :;d • n- .S;1 • j.iic..' m; nl

U-Uil.ii v:iu;s f :r oni '.VI VTl.k’wi-H'.MT

I 1 Ii is \\':..\K lip In ^.1 I'l’i Ijtu- jjI-o

i.ii' i'ltnt.n:'. !*Ui,'.i Liiii'i sljiri-
-iild Ilriuv.is .Nd«-:*i‘i- ,|5c

t'i RoBfdson & Andrews
642'>"i'644 

VATES 5T. THECASH DRYKiOODS STORE PHONES 
656 *»i>657.

Twenty below Zero ^ 
In Winnipeg -

Wtim.jv;. 'la.j- ;.m. —Aiui"i

10 tliy. uf lin.re.cl- ». 1 ». ..d .

w-.i»lici. .hiring wiiicii thvihvr- i 
miutii'Ui liiis Ikmi Ii'.f. 11 i*ig iv- j 
tv.ev. ^oand.V•)‘-.r>. ..v

11 is , iiv IN ir "1 •-.t .1 I -.t'.w 1; .'

l')-.i* v.i.kIi 4 -t s

wind. iMDiing ‘■tr.igJu itum lUeij
Jiiill^ sp .11 - tl 1J;II |.•.•l;;|y“

ihc iKeiciiry ri-tB iii:*.il ii* jir.id j’-oni
’• lo \ iiiil III.nil I ..svs. ui I uri.-iis

hsing b.idly frozen hnvi- l-cvn n.- 
[-•ilc'l. .d'iiuu^-li iM l.ital.ti-. h.ac 

11 Bv.'.- Itc.ifd !•!

No Negotiations 
For Peace as Yet

Rome. |.iini4cy h—.ill u-rurt's 
prc-uiniiig tli.it )>ear4 >>i.-iivcci Ita

ly i-.i»l Turkey i** near, .irc picmu- 
tutc The •dhi.ul aliiltulc at Rome 
i> that m \ lew ol the luct that Italy 
is ill :hc I usti'oi: oi VKtor. »hr can 
col a-sk for |»cacc or initiate iH'goti* 
ations louking for (tesce

}a>iutcii out. howevi-r, that 
Iiuly i- te4d\ lo enter into pence 
prop >-sdri with .la oikh mind, if .id- 
vai;ccd hy Turkc). on the Lumh 
that lTi(Nili 4UU and Cyrecici -lull 
Ik- dutimtely uMiwxed acv-nding to 
Iln- roy.tl dccn-cs oi Hein inUT i.’th.

Britain to Have 

Naval War Staff
I. ndoii, Jai' H 'I'lie hii-t I.*>ul 

of the .Vdmirallx. .Mr. Wtnstun 
Sjiencei V liiiichiH. la- m.ul • fur 
liicr im{->r;am cii4i>^^-> in .<ddiiio:i 

thu-i. n.-titir.'.iW ist Xover. ln-r. 
An Ji 'niiraltv iiivinor uid: iii Us- 

i«dt»:..y vo’npieic- the luvalre- 
rg.ini/. <:ioii :»y r.iimna a :.av. I 

vv.n 11:1!!', o| .vhich Rear .^llmital 
HtiJv. l Tro.d'ndge. kcrEtuiurc sec- 
relary to the FirM Lordoitlie .Ad

miralty. Ikv mov- dim
Ml Ciriidiill s.i\ s ihv w-.u s*j|f 

is to lx* tiu hi.nil ap;>lic<l Coiitimi- 
Hlsly lo sUenlific and >lKxulativc 

study ol naval strategy aiul prci».ir- 
.itKiti. it util I1.1M no exxviUivc 

uthunty.

W^e Are Always Glad
l.i nT.-iv.- il.-in- ..I Inin-.'............ i„,,„ ,,n

..I 111.- I nsii-liaii ilislrii-l. It i. ...ik aim l.. i.nm aH ti,.- ii.-n. ..f il.i, 
■ listrii-l. anil I.. Dial .-n.l ..ai.l lii.- .-.loi.aininii ..i la. ah |i .ii.ilati.iii,

\Vi- ar- 11.11. in a |m ii;..-i i,. hun.lh- ....... ... . . ,.f 1-I.M.MKKnAl. ami

i-I.N'i*. rKI.VIK.'ii. aii.1 wi- nuk a kii.-.-iiiU,\ ..t ni-iniiiiL-

Puinphletj*, Cards, .>'ot<..-pap«r
anil .■.w,. il.-si-riiitum nf ....rk .i,;, ii,.. |-,i i.,,..-,,;..-..,.

The Cowichan Ueader
l>iilitlMh«a4.l WuwkI.v. .Hul)Mcrl|*ill«Mi -SI.oo u >«m-

AdviTlining I'jito curd on ;ippti»*:tii*ni.

Dairy in Australia 
and New Zealand

The cx'vricr.Cf '.if the l.t-gei^t 
imvii sii-ipiur ol milk m \’ic»* ria. 
Aoslriiiii’. is that cows imist receive 
M me hand feed during ceilaiu sea* 
M ns of the yrar. il the dairymim 
w.iiils to MCiue umtormity of :»iisi- 
i'is.s Tills mult niukc< 4 per cent 
II.ilk his olijective. He has found 
that IlKle is only sui>uhle nourish* 
mcnl in lie Hii'unii {usiures fui a 
few Weeks after mid-spiiug and ear

ly ^Ummci vxlculbegra&shasdeed- 
xd. lu that st.ige it Is a weli (mI- 
anced ration, l-ni 41 oihd )perioa> 
theie ale ceiUii. tex|Uifxd ektUsuts 
Uckitig. : o gel llicse ihey u*u-sl 
It aupphed. uo matter Im*\% abund

ant the lit*rb.ige may be. I bis is 
a matter ol gre t interest to the 
CTcam I niducer. lK*cai.;« it hts pud- 
d(o.'k le\i fMVif are uul geltnig tue 
•irce*.*ary elemcots theic mu't l»e a 
lalhug ofi* ill the returns. i bis is 
why lee read occashmallv lit it the 
relitnni itum Mime nien.ry >'r an

other have gone oil. thoiigli there 
Of

iiuiauM-..( li.M.lJ.i J..I .1 lU-.llU II.- , 1,]. ll, , .1...,;, i,,.-,,| T:..-. .,1,01 A....

.armor i, quilK om .S, mo nl. iii .l.a I.. „u,.. |„. .,„o, fr. i,..!-,, aro-i r.-iio«iio.l f..r llio .in

.0 loilJ. Ii-mcvor. Ilia-, c.iv- .nil li.o-.-mil l,id ...i -i i-o. 1 .-..s-t |.i. J.io..-d lUl ll-o

CoiiHtuiitiiiopk*. Janu try Kib- 
'i'lic rumours that |icaee iiegutia-1 k plenty of leeil in the distrivi 
•ioii ili.KC iKt*!' ciitetwl into liy loll tile tests murie. t 
r**rl i*y an-i ll.ily it is .iiniviimtxil, jli 'li’ing ll.at will 
wete wiilioui fijiiminliuu.

do eveu bs-Uer oil ctMtlagc tl..m 
bran, ana the :jri.iets wh > •• m l 
i elitve liiis tiieur.v ur have duuhi*. 
aixjut It I'Ughi. Ill thei- iuterx*sts. to 
iiaveatr.v. Ii tlie farmet ■*inii.-l 
Uiiig kim-slf roimd to the ei|s.l.i>.e 
liclicf. and wads a lUeUnal oi kex-p- 
ing uptheamouat lit the roanliily 
ebeque. be should mj .mange his 
luddrr i-rop- that lhe.s(- ripen at i* - 
icrxals. Otherwise he nitl -av a 
great dilieretiLX.* h> tnee:i the uiiitxi 
cheques uird those dt.mn in ii;id* 
summer.

il is quite iiaticeauk that .1 lalge 
{•eicenlage o) lae Co.*ra which wiu 
i>dlcr*fat and <(uaitlll> (n/es i.i 
-Vuslijiia ale cross breds. lit sii.^>e 
itiL-v are often ill piujiuflioited and 
icidly coioureil They .ire ••■Mnm 
alliacJVv as >ample iil cow llcsh

What Is the icuson.' iJwcs U 
make uul un nuanswuublc CU'C in 
laVci ol the cruss«brcU asad.iiiy 
vardci? .Most mea wlw haw Ined 
these auimais know tual t:;c\ ale 
irequently tiif oest luilhcla in the 
held, out the liuuhlv is that there

an end to ibeii use us piuduixiaj ■ 
ol profiuide proguu. .•MiiiMin:e» ther diry j-*ss,s. 
the seevnd cioss |s all nghL Hut ‘pialities tha*i Iln

m.ivh i-i: 1:: -n duui 
All i;itc:-.-n , r :.*•: 1 

ri • > -Mie-lon; ill S>««• .*^ t-« 'i.rv

'l«»W' .\*ts|r.dl.«!1 h||tU->'|.a: p.l;.s| .li
ter a Itm- :t| viM «U I.i.:ewitn H.in 
•*h / • ei.liuc. ami SiUrian ito- 
r.llCts 'I l.f \ sll.ol tll vxinoits

Welt ;<:it III c'hi s| .ra'gs* in .XpnI. 
4i(|-.flei !a*iiig .-mn’x-u*: «r 1 - In
•Iclc-i i*i' \ Ml ft :ii.l ■ *1 ••• rlrrn' 
cx|srt- .md i!|» ivli- n tin v
wdl i**n.on iinloit'h*st f.»: c m.sks. 
*riie\ vid Ihe- 1. re nidged t - 
g.'lln I .\ith • -shUH:* ol ft. -.1 . iiitei 
foi 1. .:al .* I 'tmori .u 41 d ilu 1 g 
siicj'vn nle h\ TK .r tin .m • .,1'. 
•'.liry (molt iH...i.i^t.s'i-nl-t^i.ie 
fills is tUx- III 5 x'xh'.iii’i I .*1 ll ^ 
kdtd (lijt ]i.is \ei iHvii .irr.'M'gixl

\fter ind, ing n • .| it
will Ih' s.i -1 i • i 1 • ■ II III ij, -s 
lo tlioroii.'iUy nisoix't tin- ■ \luniis 
ml COM pale .. :i la ;

l.l the ;'fesx*!Mi' o| iJu* !'ciu:l*:n ti 
1*1 i*X| vris I Ik- Jo cigii ..xiii 'i s 

1 ill Iv Mj tm-i I ’ .irrivx ;Iiar tu , 
>'i!l I-.' of 1. s.|. ,.gv . s lilt e.il

-tinplcs atnt J.ieix VI 1 ihii'n. af- 
u’ d a ..•»h1 shin.-- i whe

i i tM k»s-}*ivg 
.Xti-tM);.m :r***

•s»j:*. d-erlo itu- n. o* :!k* tlaiK
!i K e.i-dx 111 r-; s».'. Kill

l‘vrii is \\*i-»* ll •b’irrrtT.t;*** 
t*ii« i.ncU*n;y l»v loi much in* 
Mre dirg |s cuut>i:ul Tif; aloiie 
will telL riierc is at- st i'idiiig

IS . .i,i. gcr sign*' ....... cliancv «»f

umiermicing cocalitulimt. uitd a 
we-ibvn d .otisiitutioii sumt* tritb 

mn i-.* Mu- r c o*- ,i ,f

eirtiiosis .111.1 otg mi - dlse.is

utter thil there arc sh^uls to «.n*| hicv. 
counter, it would imK-d take • The Jersey lias ts>ae into gix’-t !

J. E. HALL
Rul Estate aud Insurance /gent,

I IK' .Uril \. i-|'l>-..l I ll-l|V.tMi'>‘

■ >]•|.•t.||•- I • I'T I 
D0Ni:*N, U C.

Ih•'rl.n.tciiiu SittiM.ii.is l.iilti-, iiHxr III 
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DISTRICT NEWS
FULFOBD HARBOUR.

Quite k shtdow of disappoint
ment darkened the countenances 
of the people here when it was 
reported that the steamer 'Joan' 
would discontinue her Wednes
day run amonir the islands. None 
seemed certain as to the reliabil
ity of the news and it was with 
much satisfaction that the 
steamer's appearance on Wed
nesday mominR set all misgivinR 
at rest

Much praise is given to the 
football team in this district for 
the steady work that they have 
shown in improving themselves 
for the matches this season, 
good number of the men have 
to travel long distances to attend 
practices and the spirit which 
they ha\e atuined. Mr. Jackson 
who umpired the game 
Sidney has had much experience 
in this dilTicult work and his 
sendees have been requested as 
referee for further games.

Messrs. MacIntyre and Max
well's lugging camp has 
movtxl to Kern wood whetv they 
will oiierate for some lime. The 
donkey engine and outfit were 
lowed by the 'Beaver' to their 
new destination.

The camp at the head of the 
hay has a targe boom of logs 
ready for shipment Cedars of 
good size form a considerable 
l»art of the Ixwm.

The Provincial Department of 
Agriculture is doing a good deal 
of lecturing work this wdnior 
among the districts of this pm- 
viMce. Besides the winter Icc* 
Uins of the various Kamiers* 
Institutes, a tour of every por
tion of the Coast is being con- 
ihicted by the Board of Horticul- 
ndture. Such subjects as Soil 
Cultivation. Orchard Planting. 
Orehunl Pests. Pruning and tiar- 
den work, are being treated by 
the represenutives of the Board 
in the various districts. The lec
turers sent to this Island. Messrs. 
Middleton and Carpenter are well 
known here and should be 
able to add considerably to 
our stock of information 
these imporUrit matters. The 
appointment of local men to 
do the same work for the Farm 
era' Institutes should be i 
source of gratification to Island 
Iteople that the successful efforts 
of such men as Messrs Harris 
of Moresby Ish.nd and John Col
lins of C nges Haihour have 
luvn rcco^.iized.

The people of Fulford Harbour 
have been enjoying a scries of 
pleasant dances as a means of 
driving dull care away. Such 
pleasures are a heartfelt and 
pleasant pastime for men whose 
daily occu|iation.s are none too re
laxing.

For the first lime in our exper
ience the upper part of Fulford 
Harbour was covered with a 
sheet of ice. The amount of 
fresh watersupplied by the small 
stream that here joins the salt 
water is evidently more than one 
would e.xpect

Snowfall on Salt Spring Island 
Is very light, and the wind that 
usually accompanies such weath
er at this time of year is less bit
ing than usual. Temperatures 
seem to be quite undecided as to 
whether a thaw or a few degrees 
more frost would be more appro- 
priatc.

COWICHAN BAY
The chief news of imporUnce 

this week from this district is 
that Mr. Arthur Lane is making 
a very fine rockery on his estate. 
It has leaked out that he is 
importing large quantities of 
rock from Victoria for the pur
pose.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Garnett's 
New Year Dance, was, as usual, 
a great succeta.

Mr. Harding Finlayson return
ed on Saturday from Seattle, 
where he had been spending n 
few days.

We are glad to say that Mra. 
Birdie Lestrange. who has been 
laid up with a chill at 'The 
Grange” is now convalescent 
and will shortly be returning to 
Saanich to Mr. Singleton Wise'f; 
where she is staying.

Mr. and Mra, White Fraser 
were present at the performance 
of the ‘‘Pantomime Rehearsal” 
at Duncan last Thursday.

The Cowichan Bay Amateur 
Dramatic Society intend to play 
'The Importance of Being Ern
est” on Easter Monday. April 
dth. at Duncan, with special 
scenery painted by Mr. Spring- 
ctt. The caste will comprise; 
Messrs. Arthur Lane. G. Cheeke. 
S. Dighton. N. B. Souper, 
Fompey Garnett and Mrs. 
Waldy. Mrs. Locke and Miss 
Miles. It is now three 
years since we have seen the 
company in Duncan, and we feel 
sure that they wilt receive as 
hearty a welcome as they have 
always received in past years.

A celebrated Frenchman was 
visiting various places on the Bay 
at New Year, having recently ar
rived from his Breton Chateau.

We hear that that famous old 
war horse "Ben” took into his 
noddle to bolt last Sunday with 
his owner's cutter owing to a 
corner being taken too sharply. 
Consequently the cutter was up
set and a hroken shaft, a broken 
dash-boanl and various other 
breaks resulted. Not onl.v this, 
but the occupants had a walk of 
four miles in the snow as a re
sult of a too close negotiation of 
the corner. It is rumoured that 
the real reason of the spill was 
the fact that the owner insisted 
on taking on board half a ton of 
rock from Victoria for his new 
rocker3 —no wonder the poor 
horse was cross.

Mr. P. Kingseote's new house 
IS rapidly approaching comple
tion, and we understand its new 
name will be 'The Eggery.” His 
well bonng operations with his 
patent well boring machine ' 
been most successful.

Captain Garrard intends start
ing work on his new house as 
soon as the weather picks up. 
His new road is almost finished 
up to the Hincka and Parry road.

Meaara. Rawling and Bowden 
are busy clearintr up a site for 
their new house.

Major and Mrs. Eitshenrv ex- 
liect to get into their new house 
shortly.

The panthers that are believed 
to be still upon the Island have 
80 far given no further trouble to 
the farmere. It is likely that 
more rigorous weather than that 
at present prevailing will be nec- 
i'.-.-«ir,v to drive them from the 
« wl.-i.

Messrs. Ian Muir, of Hill Isl- 
utiij and F. J. Bulman of North 
.■iuioieh aremakingatripto Van. membership will 
rviuv, r this week. With a heavy 
l»at to tow, and the weather 
none too inviting, the journey and, it is to be hoped thaTevciy^ 
IMI I rK)f be one of imdlluted joy. body in tJ>e district will atsend.

COWICHAN STATION.
, Mr. and Mra. Paterson left 
last Wednesday for California.

Notices are already out. to the 
Masquerade Ball 

will be held in the South Cow. 
ichan Hall on Thursday Jan. 
18th. This is an affair which is 
always looked forward to by the 
residents of the district, and no 
doubt will be the event of the 
season.

So far no announcemont has 
been made in connection with 
the annual meeting of the Cow. 
ichan Ratepa.vers Association, 
which, it was decided would ha 
held about the first week in 
January. This association has. 
even with its present membership 
succeeded in opening the eyes 
of those in authority to the needs 
of this part of the district. Quite 
a number have signified their 
intention of becoming members, 
who have lately Uken up their 
residence here, and with the 
meeting soon to take place, the 

doubt be 
almost doubled. Several subjects 
of imporUnce win be brought up.
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Knox Bros.
Lumber Co’y

!>• O. BOX 73 TBL.ERHONB 3a

An Selected ud 
TtowtUy Uln-itrkd

We can deliver p^ptly 
from etock:

Roagh Lumber 

Dressed Lumber 

Flooring 

Inside lining
M dlHtrait pittoiu

Panelling Lumber 

nonldlngs
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island Lumber Company
L.IMITBD

DUNCAN, B. C.

LUMBER
Rough or Kiln-Dried 

Delivered
WHEN AND AS you want It

Island Lumber Company
L4MITBD

Duncan, B. C.
Tel»phone 79,

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Govansiail St l)nuii.B.C.

A. Murray
Ladibs’ AMD Onm* Cu>thki

Oeanei Pressed & Dyed
Nut Hauu. Haep. DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
utUn Lands for sale. For prices 
■ml location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town L» ii, and ClearrU Subur- 
ton Aaragv for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townrite Agent. Ladysmith.

City mat Market
Cali and leave urdera for 

POULTRY

AU». CHOPPED 8UET ud 
iIk> boat a«ortmoDt uf HEATH

HAUHAGE8 a SpecUIty.

D, PLASKETT
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

ao years’ cxpericDce 
Itepairiuga Bpecialty 

All lArdeni proiupUy atteaded to.

Why pay fuioy pricoi when yon have 
a local luu.

Cowichan Station
■SB-O

Hop Lung & Co.
Cbtiux (tnoal Store.

Coatiactur aa<i Laboar Unreu ■

CMhcs Cleaned
«1.60 and <2.00 
Kepairiaf, <1.00

SkiIHul Dressmaker

CHEW DEB
Ctothins Storm

Dealer in Ladies’ and Oentlemen'R 
Wearing ApparaL 

Fredi Stock of Dry Oooih. 
Kint clam

LAUISDRY
Good work goaranteed 

OORDWOOD POR SALE

PICTURE
New MeeMinst. and am prepared to five 
SatiaduUoo. Call and inapect my stock

t'r^FRAMING
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 
Hcadquaitcrt for 1 ourists and 

Commercial Men.
Boaufbr hire oa Socccnoa Lake. Bseel 
lent Ptehlng and HuUng. This Betd 
U MrlcUy dnt claas and Sm h»n Sttad 
tbrcecboat with all modtra ODOvenicacca
Wc have the eaiy Bngllah MllUrd Table 

in Dmean 
DVNCAK, B.C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A lilt of men (trarliMmen uj 
laboring) wantug work u now 
kept at this HoteL PboMll 

or can at

The Alderlea Hotel
Sarre A PrepV,


